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Legislature SlapsDown
StafeSoldierBonusPlan
Veterans
Bqfh Favor,
Oppose.Bili

! AUSTIN, May 15. (AP)-"-.
The House today by a close
vote .slapped down a second
attempt this week to push
Jhrougfi Jhe 0th legislature
some sort of soldier bonus
proposal.

The" action .came after a 40--

--minute, battle In,which-- World
War II veteransboth favored and
opposed submission" to the elec--
torate of constitutional amend-
ment calUng. rfor a $200,000.00
bonus. ' . f"

The vote Was 61 to 85 against
the proposed bonus

amendment'from the committee
on ..constitutional amendments , to

the committee on veterans' af-

fairs.
Proponentsof the. measureby

Rep. 'Roger Q. Erans bf'Denison
arguedthat while It hadV been iv.
eb a "hearing In the committee,
'lack of quorum lately had Ind,"- -f

rated It would get no definite ac--!
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tion. Evans said all he wanted
was, an opportunity to get his
proposed before the
House.

Opponents, Including, members
of thet constitutional amendments
committee, retorted there had
been-- no disposition on tne part of
the committee to sidestep the is
.sue. Tney arguedagainstthe gen--

feral idea of-- a bonus for veterans.
Bonus proponentsfrankly fear

'that their proposals,will die In
committee at this stage of the
waning 50th session ofthe legisla-
ture.

The House was In an uproar of
argument oyer the'Evans bonus
proposal which touched off one of--,

the sessions'sharpestclashes.
"This is a final test o'n the ques

tion of whether or not the public
nwill be given a chance to vote on

this" issue, or whether it will be
slaughteredhere," Evans shouted.
"'lion are" not voting jon. the-e- x

penditure of money. You arcvot--
lng simply on the question ot?utJ-mittin- g

this'matterto the elector.
tte.

"You memberswill face this is-

sue at the polls next July., It's
more gigantic than you think.''

House Approves

Anti-Lab- or Bills'
AUSTIN, May 35. (JFh-- The

bouse --aproved three more re--

strictilabor measures today, one
prohibiting secondary strikes boy
cotts and picketing, the other two
designed to bring labor more
strictly under tftestate'scivil and
penal anti-tru- st statutes.

Sen. Ben Ramsey's measure per-

taining to secondary strikes 're-
turns to'th senate for .concurrence
in, pr rejection of, a bouse amond--t

mcnt,whichwould exempt railroad
brotherhoodsfrom the effect oflhe
bill.1 - ' i.

Theother two bills, also by Ram-se-x,

now go to Jthe governor.

Quits Internal
Revenue Bureau Post

WASHINGTON. May 15. UB
Joseph D. Nunan, Jr., resigned
today as Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, effective June 30. Presi-
dent Truman named George J
Schoeneman to succeed him.

Schoeneman, long connected
with the Internal Revenue Bureau,
Is now a special executive assist--

ant to tjje president
rne nomination 01 acnoeneman,,

a'legal resident f Newporjt, R. I.,
was to be sent at noom to the Sen
ate for confirmation,
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llrNation Palestine- .

ProbeGroup'Okayed
As4JN Meet Ends

f . .

2$EW' YORK,. May 15. (AP) The United Nations as-

sembly formally created &' "neutral" 11-nati- on Palestinein-

quiry commission todayand"then finally adjournedits 18-d-ay

extraordinaiySessionat12:57 pv'm. CST).
' . The deliberations wound up inii series of rapid 'develop-
ments. ' '

. .
vrhese,included last-minu-te

.
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EOMNEY CASE WITNESS
Albert? B. Fanemeyer (above)
suspended assistant casbier "in

the national house seriteant-at-arm-s

office, leaves district cojirt
, In Washincfon after testifying

at the.trial 'of Kenneth Komney

on a chance of concealing
1

shortage in .the house "bank.'
(AP'Wirephoto).

$

KennethRomney

FoundGuilty; .

V7ASHINGTON, May 15. (ff)

A federal court jury today con-

victed Kenneth Romneyv former
house sergeantat arms, on charg'
es of concealing for two a

shortage of $143,863
k
in his ac-

counts
v

,

The jury reached is verdict in

one hour andSdminutes but an-

nouncement of the 'decision wa's de-

layed for more than an hour by a

court recess for lunch.
Sentence was not immediately

Imposed by Federal Judge Alex-
ander Holtzoff. i

The maximum penalty up'on con-

viction is 3Q years' imprisonment
and $30,000 fine.

Romney was convicted on all
three counts of the indictment
against him.

William H Collins, Romney's at- -

tornej told reportershe intended
to file notice Tan intent to asK lor
a new trial and that this possibly
would delay Romney's sentence
until next week. J

i
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tKu.ui ...in CO'rfON ItOlfAliTY Pnlilir-n- l lmrtfr v.. n.
Crump (right) of Memphis, Tenn., bestows a big grin on ,Kin
Hugo Dixon and Queen Betty Crump, rulers of the Memphis. Cot-
ton farnivaL Queen.Betty is Crump's granddaughter.(AP Wire--
pnoifjif
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Arab protests--against tne
.MOCUiui v o atuuu auu juua--
al-o- f the five Arab states tot1
agree tq, an interim truce in
the Holy Land while the in-

quiry commission studies the
problems ou the spot 'this
summer." '

A last Soviet-Sla-v effort to- - In
clude the Big Five powers in the
scommlssion'ss membership failed
to upset the decision qf the as
sembly's, Sanation political com
mittee to bar tne major powers.

In Its final -- form,, the assembly's
resolution gave the commission c
free hand tq consider indepen--
dence if the. commission decided'
this was best, .

The-voj- e on the jyholp Palestine
resolution as 46 to Withone
abstentionand one absent Voting
against the measure were the
Arab countries Syria, Egypt, Leb-
anon, Iraq, and Saudi Arabia --

and Turkey and Afghanistan. Slam
abstained.

The commission will be free tcj
make an investigation
in Palestineand go anywhere else
it deems necessary. II will report
back to the regular September
meeting of the. assembly with Its
recommendations. j.

xne delegates nad been in ses-
sion since April 28.

Control Tower

FundsRestored
tfASmiNGTONr May 15: (JPh-Overru-ling

fts apporopriatlons com--mltte- e,

the house today voted 84

for continued operation'
of air traffic control towers in

'-
-150 cities. V

The funds for the towers were
restored,to an omnibus' $535,728.--
008 supply bill through amend-
ments;offered by Reps. Cole .),

and Rooney .), and
adopted by overwhelming votes,J
on which individual-member-s were
n'ot recorded.

It was the first increase In thf
bill and one of the few times tjil
year the committee's economy
drive has stalled on the hoine-- l
floor. t

The commIttee bad recommend-
ed that municipalities pay the
operation costs of the towers.

Air lines as well as fcity offlc'ils
were relievedThurrdayb"y new ol
the restoration of appropriations
for airport control tower opera-
tions.

Mpjroximately six persons are
required to operate the .control"
at the Big Spring municipal air-

port and In addition, "the service
is essential to airline operations.
Both American and Continental
had been converned over pros-
pect of elimination of the control
tower and the possibility tljat tlje
city would be unable to assume
responsibiliy of such an opera--,
tion.

Knott Graduation
ExercisesToday

CoifntySupt 'Walker Bailey will
serve as principal speaker, at
graduation exercisesfor elemen-
tary .students at Knott this eve-
ning, which get underway at 8 p.'
m.

Final exercises for senior stu-
dents will be conducted at Knott
Friday night

out on expedition bring
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TroopsTo Raid

GermanBlack
i

Market Centers

Move Grows Out
OJF Efforts To

vStem Food Crisis
LONDON, May 15. (AP)

Government sources said to-
day that British occupation
troops in Germany soon
would swing into action in
an to crush a
widespread ' black market
held largely responsible for
Germany'sgrave'foo;L jrisis!

Foreign SecretaryErnest Bevin
this morning s tbmitted'a complete
plan for this zonal swoop to the
British cabinetwhich was expected
to approve it unanimously.

Government sources,said 'Bevin
may announce some details of
his action to the House of Com

this afterngo.nwhen he opens
the debateon foreign affairs.

Main item on the agenda of the
British cabinet this morning was
discussion of emergency measures
to meet the food crisis in the Brit-
ish zone of Germany.
"S The government source said the
plan for the British army's move
tfas submittedfirst to Bevin durrff
ing the course of a two-ho- ur meet
ing yesterdayby his topmost zonal
economic, juuiuuy aim jjuiiuuai
advisers.
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61 Are Indicted

For Milk Fracas--

NEW ORLEANS, May 1?. IPh-Six-ty

one men, .including" several
AFL union officials, were Indicted
by the federal grandJury here to--J
aay.on cnargesox conspiracy io
interfere with' interstatecommerce
during the recent Louisiana milk
strike.

The Indictment charged the al-

leged conspiracy included the
baiting of trucks and trains carry-ip- g

milk to new Orleans; seiznreof
milk from the trains; seizure of
trucks; shooting at trucks which
failed 'to stop for road blocks; and
demands that milk distributors
cease shipping through the strike
area to New Orleans.

Those'indicted today Include
24 who were indicted on April 2

on chargesof retardingthe mail or
larceny of goods in interstatecom
merce in connection with the
strike. ' .

Maximum penalty'for the viola
tion chared"today is"20years' im-

prisonment; $10,000 fine, or both,

for 'each defendant.

Battle On Racial

SegregationSet
AUSTIN,. May. 15. OPl The'

&urt battle'of the Houston Ncpro
,for admission o Bthe. University
of-- Texas,, developing into a "full
dress attack on cacial segregation,
continued today with testimony'by
educational authorities for Her-- j

"man Marion Sweatt.
amaynairea ur tan u. ar--

TTnlWr!fv nf Ppnncvlvanln lawr: , :,.. :- - "L.ri. ,. x
sciiOQi, laia ine cyun-- mat. n--

"mistaken, even ab'surd" to speak
of any .institution with only

"
one

studen aska law school.
.ife was"asked,'by Attorney ce

Daniel if students in
exactly equ:l but separate law
uhMl. nn.lA vat ..m.Ivslont lHn. I

PJal but
body

lastget
substitu--ion the

reDlled . I

HailstonesAt Clavis
Weigh Half

CLOVIS, N. M.. May T5. '
JlajlstonewhlchPolice Chief Nel.
son-- Worley said weighed half a
pound and measured 10 inches
around fell a late afternoon
storm here yesterday; .

Damage. Included fn estimated
$6000 to planes at the local,air-
port! Yffieit "and other crop loss in
tne vicinity is still being sun-eyed-.

SKUNK FORCES MAN FROM STORM

CELLAR; SNAKE DELAYS RETREAT'
Reports reachingBig Spring today tpid an unusual side-

light during Sunday evening'sstorm af the Homer fieale.homein
southern Borden county. " . "

According to the reports, Bjale opened the door storm
cellar the first time in several months Mrs. set

an to
threateningclouds approached.. thecellar, only to
learn that a skunk had residencethere. Then s he start-
ed to retreat, rattlesnake."which he apparentlysteppedover on
the way in, sounded at the foot of the stairway.

Ensuing maneuvers were not. upon in local re-

ports, but by the time the situation had cleared, the
clouds bad passed oven 7
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TO ASSAULT RECORD Wmram V. (Bill) Flowers, formerly of
Blgr Spring, left, and Adolph Brocato, right. New Orleans, La.,
both formerAAF pilots, will attemptin August to smash the round-the-wor- ld

.flight record established" last month by Milton
Reynolds,' the pencil maker. Their bid of $l,300got a P-3-8

tbe War Assets' Administration. The flight is to start from New
Orleans, Flowers is former grid star here and' Tulsa. (AP
1lPboto. . . ....

Local Flier
For World

William V. (Bill) Flowers,
him an all-distr- ict football player here, is teamingwith an
other former AAF combat pilot, Adolpft Brocato, zo, ior an
assaulton the njund-tlie-worl- d speedrecord.

m

According to.press releases, Flowers and Brocato will
ntfpmnt in AiimiKt to smash
fcecorg setlast month Mil
ton Reynolds, tfte pencil
maker, in his Bombshell.--

Thev are being backed by JV1-1-

Ham Zetzman, New Orleans Busi-

ness executive, who Has 'financed
the purchose of a Jong-rang- e -1

photo reconnaisance plane irara
the War Assets Administration.
The -- olsAie is to be delivered at
Altus. Okla. and Flowers and
Brocato will fly it to New- - Orleans
tar thp riPDarture ''sometime in..,,, t

Use of She P38 will enfalr in
Wn'uifv on tHe part of the pilots,
"for, to fevrecome .the single-se- at

desien. they will .have to ride
practically pick-a-bac- k with a

in the nose ofthe
plane. .

Following his granduation .from
the Bie Soring high school in 1932.

Flowers enteredTulane'university
ne siarreo as a iuuud.

Durine the war he flew 69 comhat
missions. Brocatd flew 22 mh--
'sions as a bomber pilot over Ccr--

many, iaKcnrpribuiifi.wcn
tossed out of craft and para
chuting to safetyover Sagan, Ger-- 4

many. ' . .
Bill Flowers is the son of Mrs.

Jlattie Flowers. and...,. Is. a brother.- ? f
to Mrs. ueorge vniie ana ruu
FlQ-.er-

s

of Blg SprlnR

Parents.Claim. Bjbby

Was Girl; Not Boy
NBW YORK. May 15. P Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Sosa are asRing
$200,000 darriage from the city be--

UB. Ult Kiaiiil, UiC n- -,
6-- .-

Don. lie saia mere naa uccn u

clerical error in tne repcyi seni i

tOtne oureau ot recoras oi me
health department. so that the
cotlple first was' issued a birth
certificate for a girl baby and la-

ter, after the' correction had
cleared, another certificate for a
boy baby.

'
Body Of Strangled
Society Beauty Foun

ATLANTA. , May 15. (ff) Thej
body ol a Aiiania so.
ciety beauty, the wife of .a French
artist, was found Jace,up in 'Peach-tre- e

Cre'ek last night, and police
said she apparently had . been
strangledto death.

A rope apparentlyhad been,used
to strangle the woman, Mrs, Paul
c. neiouiu. uiuiuugii none was i

, found at the stone. Her feet were
bqund together by her shoe laces.

The body was fou,nd near the
RcfoOle h'ome on Howell Mill Road
in tfte fashionable northwest scc--(

MOVE TO FRANKFURT
"BERLIN May P 'The

Urfted- - Statesand British military
governnients announced officially
today that the agencies of the.bi
zonal economic --administration?

cation i6lrth to a Rirl ba-b- at a c y "

In'Sny opinionlhey.would hot. was given a boy baby to

whenever take hme ejRh,t days later,
because a student
isiimited to one group. V'Ou do Dr.EdwardM.Merneckcr.com-no-t

missioner of hospitals, denUffla tepresentafivtf cross sec--1

of community." Harrison night there had been a

Pound

in

of

of his
for while Beale

relatives there for shelter w"hen Jtio11
Beale erftexed

taken
a

a warning
elaborated

been storm

from

a at

by

wliere

oeing
his

of lte clt--
v

up 15.

would be concentratedin Fraitk- -

furt

Hebald
Lewis Okay

Pay

To Try
Record

32, wHose apeedonce made

the 78 hours, and 25 minutes

j wi
inniAnO Vlf 11111

Dies:At Stanton
STANTON, May 15. - Death

came at 2:15 o'clock
afternoon in a Stanton hospital
to Leonard Calvin Foreman, 69.

retired Martin county mercnant
who was injured In the Lenorah
tornadolast Sunday evening.

Final servicesfor the deceased
will be conducted' at 4 p.m. today
at the Stanton Baptist church I

vith Revs. JohnThomas and T. It. t

Hawkins officiating. Burial will
rfollow in the Evergreen cemetery.

Foreman, a resident of the Le
norah copam.upity for 23 years and
a native Texan, was injured on his
birth'day anniversary. Mrs. Fore-
man preceded liim in death by
about two years.

Survivors Include four sons, S.
J. of Lenorali, Brack of O'Donnell.
Dave t)f Jal N.M., and Vergil of
RIchmorfd, Calif.; a daughter. Mrs.
G. M.-asI-

ey of Grand Prairie;
nine .grandchildrenand ane great
grandchild as'well as two half-brothe-rs.

,.
.Active pall bearers are W. C.

Greerthaw, A."C. Fleming. Grovcr
Springer, Hernlan. Deavenport. T.
A. Bullard,.I?ow Willingham. O")-iri- a

Ham and Garland Williams.
The body was prepared for in-

terment by Eberley JFuncral home
of Big Spring?"- :

WARNS OF FAILURE
LONDON. May 15. iTP) Foreign

SecretaryErnest Bevin said today
that If relations between the East
and'West are not improved at the
November conference of foreign
ministers.,"no pne can prophesy
what course,the world will take."

ADMITS LYNCH
2
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s Start
Bargaining

HopeTo Avert

MoreStrikes

In Coal Pits
Negotiations Start
Tomorrow On New
Contract For Miners
WASHINGTON, May 15.

(AP) JohnL. Lewis agreed
today to bargain on a new
contract with three-fourt-hs

of the soft coal industry and
negotiations were set to be-

gin tomorrow.
The pine leader's agreement,

reversing a previous stand, raised
the possibility of avoiding a crip-
pling strike In coal industry when
the government relinquishes con-

trol of the pits this summer.The
United Mine Workers traditional-
ly have refused to work without
a contract.

The Southern Coal Producers
association, representingabout 25
per cent of the nation's bitumin-
ous production, balked at industry--

wide bargainingand asked for
separatenegotiations.

Lewis replied that he wanted
a ,chance to discuss the Southerne-
rs'1 request with his policy com-

mittee before giving an answer.
Those major developments" in

the long-troubl- coal industry
were announced by Navy Capt.
N. H. Collisson, federal coal mines
administrator,

Lewis' agreement to negotiate
with a part of the industry repre-
sented an about face on his pre
vious insistence on industry-wid-e

bargaining, in line with a policy
adopted at the UMW convention
last year.

Most of the nation's soft coal
mines are under government op
eration, but must be restored to
private ownership by July 1. Col-

lisson called the UMW chief and
the operators together
weeks ago in the hope that would
produce a contract that would
avert a major strike when the ay

vate owners resume control.

bye

several

SevenGatesville

EscapeesCaught
AUSTIN. Mav 15. (JP- - Seven

of eight boys who escaped last
night from the Gatesville state
school for boys were back in cus-
tody today while a statewide searcli
continued for the seventh, the
state departmentof public safety
disclosed today. ,

Still at large was Sherill Sug?s,
a Cleburne youth, who
is believed 'to be driving a stolen
1933 black sedan, department of-

ficials said.
The other seven were caught,

which

hounds-- inches.

11:30 ,n ,,--
kicking a secondfloor window,
dllU U1U UllItlUMlK LI lilt- -

.. j : . - .j . i,n

highway
The then broke into several

groups and fled.
Three were caught near Jones--

boro, of Gatesville, in
a stolen car. One of the group '

had burglarized a Gatesville
uik in nnPinn nf a ttnlon

pistol, the highway patrol report- -'

fed.
One of the group found In 1

stolen in Gatesville a
few minutes after the

the patrol reported.

CONSPIRACY- -

, , GREENVILLE, S. May Roosevelt
Hurd, Sr, 45, accused executioner a

negro in a statementtoday
that participated in the killing but denied

the fatal shot gun blast which ripped open

the victim's head.
niirrvnfift1 nffat-o- in all.

In the
m,.rA, -

defendants
,,.,w i" "uvi

connection with the slaying of negro Willie Earl
.fast Feb. eight Greenville cab
drivers;

Hurd,-wh- acknowledged a second-grad-e edu-

cation, said rode with the leaders who went
to Pickens, S. C . with taxi cabs and took the negro

'Pickens'jail. said the
questionedabout the fatal stabbingof a. taxi
driver. , "

Relating, how the mob stooped at the roadside,
near a' slaughter-pen-, Hurd sad one the other
defendants,Ernest Stokes

7n5Ht"

THREE KILLED

AS BUILDING

FALLS IN HOLE

ELKO, NeT May 15.
Three personswere killed and
four Injured early today a ''
two-sto-ry brick apartment-busines-s

building collapsed ' and
crashedinto an adjoining exca-
vation in Elko's businessdistrict.

Sheriff C. L. Smith of Elks
county said the dead were tenta-- '
tively Identified as Ralph Niel-
sen, Nielsen, believed
to Nielsen's mother, and
Mrs. RobertNorrls.

Robert Norrls, Mr. sad Mrs.
W. Sperry and their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Vernal Jones,suffered
shock and bruises.

The sheriff said dtgginr con-
tinued In the wreckage bat it
was believed occupants were
accounted for.

"I heard what sounded like a
terrible hailstorm outside."said
Mrs. Sperry. "It kept gettlnr
worse. I kind of' woke and
saw the collapsing in oa

The next sensation I had
I was suffocating from dust,"

Her said wai la-- a

part the building which re.
mained upright. Awakened
bis wife's screams, leaped
her aid and fell feet Into the
excavation. .

Rain AndHail,

High Winds Rip
.

PanhandleArea
Mr Th AuociaUtf

Thunderstorms peppered t h 6
Panhandletoday after high wind,
accompanied by rain and rip-

ped through that area last nig
Amarillo recorded winds In

gusts to 72 miles an hour and
the wind clocked at to
miles per hour Pampa.

Houses were unroofed, stora
windows were shatteredand
were broken at Amarillo and tha
streets there full with rain.

Thunderstormswere also report-
ed today In West Texas.

Rains today in Ama-- '
rillo.

Rainfall at Pampa for the paft
24 hours totalled 1.42 Inches. No
damage reported.

Skellytown Mrs J.
Wrinkle reported two storms,
last night and another today. A
residence-garag-e destroyed,
and the Skellytown school and ,

or four houses were damag-
ed.

Two inches of rain in less than
four hours fell at Amarillo ,

were reports of damage to signs,.
piaie glass windows, trees and
power lines. Suburban business
districts were flooded. The wheat
crop had not developed suffi-
ciently to hurt, agriculturists

!J r I
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GATHERING APPLICANTS
WASHINGTON. May UP) .

American Legion posts began
rounding up candidates for West
Point and Annapolis today among
young men whose fathers were
killed in battle or died as the re-

sult of injuries.

during an all-nig- ht search terday and estimates from Here-ha-d
included the of blood-- ford set precipitation at between

jfive and six
The group staged their escape) Ha and hjgh winds accompa.

about p.m. yesterday by ;.,, tho Amwn
out

JUlMUlllg

patrol.
boys

southwest

home
and

was
car within

car was
stolen,

TellsHowMob ShotNeg
C, 15. UP)

Carlos" of
lynch-victi- m admitted

he he
fired

Thn etnloinOIlt

31

17. Twenty are

he

from He lynch-victi- m was
white

of
toldhe negro be knew
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when
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me.
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15.

war

use
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he had confessed to the stabbing of T. W. Brown,
and demanded to leiow who the negro's accom-
plice had been.

"You know we brought jou out here to kill
jou," Hurd quoted Stokes as saying, "and you
don't want to die, with a lie bn your tongue." The
negrohowever, insisted he did not know.

Several men then dragged the negro from the
car. Hurds statement related, "and everybody

startedbeating him. They knocked him down on thg
side of the road. Somebodyfired a gun two or thres
times. I don't know who fired the gun. I did not

have a gun and I don't know whether the shots hit

the negro or not. When I seen they were going to

kill the negro, I just turned around, because I did

not want to see it happen."
Deputy Sheriff Frank Reid told the jury j that

after signing the document, Hurd exclaimed "I
feel better now It's the first time I've eer een
in anything like this in my life. I know what a,'
mistake I've madeJl
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Colorado City. AldermenSetDate

ForSpecialMayoralty, Election
COLORADO CITY, May 15.

Business U picking up for Colorado
City aldermen,for the city fath-

ers wrestled with many problems

unitl 11 p.m. at their meeting here
Tuesday evening.

Date for a special election to
name a ' successor for Charles
Brazil, who recently resigned as
mayor, was set for June 16. C. S.
Martin was named as Judga and
May 21 was fixed as the deadline
for. filing by candidates. . Brazil
resignedto accept appointment as,
city manager at Taylor.

The board reappointedDr. Har-
ry Logsdon as city health officer
and employed A. V. Lewis to fill
,a vacancy In the police depart-
ment,- occasioned by the resigna-
tion of Bill Ward. . .Sam Tarter
was selected to succeed the late
H. F. McCorcle as sexton at the
cemetery. k

Objectipns to the stateInsurance
department to center parking on

Second street) and In Mront of
two --was discussed. City J

3

WITH

at cost

ftalfSX

ted to draw on ordinance limiting
to 10 minutes in, iron of

jthe postoffice. The street and
'alley (committee was assigned a
tudy of parkingmeterpossibilities

for the downtown Health
knd sanitary 'committee
Were instructed to consider appli-
cations for sanitarian.

Taken under advisement1was an
Application byHollis Mize to oper-
ate local buses. Colorado City has
!been without transit company
since disappearance of
which an up and down Second
street In tne late 80s and early at
the turn of the century. Expansion
of thepolice departmentwith possi-
bility of installing two-wa-y radio
,sets in patrol cars was also taken
junder study, and, alongwith other

will be heardat the June
9 session. No candidates have yet
pled for the mayoralty 'post .

WASHINGTON, May
Oak street (courthouse area tofiPresidentTruman signed today'a

theaters
bill authorizing Creationof the cost
of commissioner for the Big Bend

AttorneyHarry Bailiff was lnstrue-iNation- al Park In Texas.
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Explaining What

TheShouting

Is All About
.

By MUL BOLTON .
Herald Austin lures!! ? '

AUSTIN, Mayl5. If you're one

of the averagecitizens wondering

what, all the shouting'sabout
the Governorand tne Legis-

lature over the appropriationsaud
taxes business,here'sthe answer:

The Legislature started--, out In
'January with $186 (million) to
spend. It has spent.$73. It has
$113 left But the legislature says
the.yery leastJt can spend is $113:
The governor says the legislatura
must cut down that $153 to $113.

The Legislature.wants to know
where to start cutting."1 .

Bear in mind that we're talking
In millions all the7 time.ahereare
the amounts the Legislature pro--

poica. io uvcr uic um nu
years:

To support the states schools
and colleges swollen by unprtce--

".5. TUP) dent enrollments,$58.

opt

'M

orf

VrtiH

catmat

ipcnu,

To bring tax-po-or rural school
districts up to parity with city
districts, $36.

To 'support and expandthe.sysJ
tem of Junior colleges, $2.

To meet the Increased and per-
petual needs of the state'smental-
ly ill, orphans, deaf, blind, and
otherwards,$25.

To- - pay" the salaries bf . Judges
and law enforcementofficers?-- $5.

To match monejvsent'downfrom
Washington to carry on vocation-
al training programs in- - public
schools, $3. j

: And to perform all the other
services of governmient (Including patW. nmrnv. IL. . - .. IM 'icouecung mc taxes, a inuoi iin
portant function!) $26.

The sUte employes, (the p $26
item) are always the first te suffer,
when paring time comes; bat if
the stategovernment were entjrely
eliminated woudnt the $40 1

had establish ,T.
thP Is suDoosed J..
somewheVe. ,n h.H ard T. not. To

jii.t-iL- . .'..I.,,. .I.junc sianaaro:
people who keep-boo- ks on

the state of Texas say that"so far
as is concerned,Texas
is in a mess! and they wish some.
body would Ioo two years down

roaa Deiore we-ot- nn sessions
ends.

This" messJs largely'due to the
fact that thestatehas"f big surplus,
and the legislature considered It
fair game to appropriate, that sur-
plus, without respect to. replacing
It

It's axiomatic that once a stale
activity has been expended;it Sel
dom is cut back again. But In fix
ing 'for the 1047-4- 8

and 48-4-9 blennium $45 million
dollars excess'of,actual Income,
the Legislature is establishing a
strongprecedentlor the two years
after that when the $45 millions
will be missing.

Waco Strikers To

Ponder City Offer
WACO,

employes
May. 15.
of the

i. ana

te Striking
Transit

'accejt an offer of the city govern-
ment to act as a'fac?finding board.
In. their dispute with com
pany: ," .

Company were to con-
fer, with .Mayor Richard Bush;dur

. Ing day concerning pro-
posal.

According to the suggest-
ed.'at a meeting of the b6ard-- of
aldermen yesterday us service
would be restored in Waco for at
leas.t two weelts " the city
government, acting,as a
ing board, determined whether
the Waco Co. financial-
ly able to payhighersalaries,on a

Company officials
to inspection of

records before tha "city under-take-s.

lU fact-flndl- ry work.
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I . ea the Danube at Budapest still beanthese,scars from bombing attacks.

Fund Cuts Endanger
New TB- - Hospitals

Burelu ' tamtt There are less than. 2,.
nywU?'J Si 00 beds PMte and private --.

ESn. SlSnL?!! tffPX" avallable t0 tuberculosis patients.
nAwnrnntnitnhJn'The recognized minimum standard

Sff.!?.-?!0-
? "'!' .CTlLta two and one-ha- lf beds an--

it make beenp pr(fposed
' fjS!h2S Tfu'lL?which lAffiatature f,u,'w,.u. .

tflfind l,fB.,i,. does feet4hs. r,.i o.,
. ..
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The two concerning which heretavailable..

5 now considerable doubt are--the
Moore army" air field In the Valley;
andVthe Fannin army camp' hos-
pital. Alj, except the last bit of
red tape has been unwound for
.acquiring the Moore site. Camp
Fannin.was by War Assets
Administration pendinga
by Texas. The Camp Swift prop--

h&eeenrSgS& gTS?su'e tuberculosis potentially
hoard of

Camp Swift Jiad been suggested

emosynSry program, but the other
two camps were' considered as
logical,sites for tuberculosishos-
pitals.

Senator A, M. Ajkjn of Paris
said-- that hewould do everything
within "his --power to'ge the neces-
sary, maintenance, appropriations
Into the eleemosynary appropria-
tions bill; but this seemed entire-l-y

unlikely "In view of the fact
that "the already'roclcbottom ap
propriationsbill Is being trimmed
further.

The short-ter-m e'conomleseffect
ed fey fallftig to acquire areas

Waco pay be questioned,on the basis of
company scheduled .a meeting'to--! the" Board of control's statement
day td decide whether they will to war assetsregardingTexas' need
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the the

plan
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for hospital facilities. Quoting from
the official application made by
the fioard: '

"Moore field ... Is located in an '

area hiving the highest ercentage
of tubercular cases per capita of
any In the United Stales.' There
are approximately J.00O ambula-
tory cases Most of the people in-
fected in this area are Latin-- '
Americans. These workers m-
igrate, during the spring, summer
andTearlycautumnmonths as far
north as the Canadianborder.Thay
handle our grains, vegetables,

t iruiis anqomer :ooa siuiis auring
thesemonths in many states.

"During the winter months, they
return to Texas along the border.
Here they handle foodstuffs. Dur--
ing the entire year they mingle
with theMr own kin as well as '

thousands of other American citi-
zens. Data supplied by public
health officials shows that each
such ambulatorycase will, during

period, cause the infection
of nine other persons. Alio, that
the cost of treatment ner patient
Is from $l,00a up. . 4

'The proposed hospital at
Moore field will have an ultimate
capacity of 1,000 beds. Whether or
not they are cured, they will not

j be able to infect one thousand
tlme.s nine, or 9,000 others. Assum-
ing that the average cost (o
treatment)is not the estimated $1,--

' 000 per case but the absurdly low i

figure of $10. On that basis a'
benefit would accrue to theiia- -

tion of $10 times 8,000 or $90.--
000 in one year. Assume that half

' VWnnU tirntilrl rlftfiolf fThaalt

own expenses and the figure re-

mains at $49,000.
"Projecting the operation of

this sanatorium for only ten years,
then the benefits to the. United
States would be $450,000. In ad
dition to the direct savings, the
United Stateswill benefit through
Improved'health standards,a re-
duction In spread of tubercu-
losis and an annualsavings to the
statesaffected of $3,030,000. '

"In 1945,'tRere were 2,923 peo
ple who died of tuberculosis In
Texas-- Of this number, approxl- -

Dotlich Named

Sports Skipper
SWEEfWATER, May IB. -- - Jpr

Dotilch, one-tim- e hiahagerof.th
Clovis Pioneers, has been namec
managerof the Sweetwater Sport
of the, Longhorn baseball league.'

Dqtiich succeeds MackDunlap,
who has been acting manager
since the resignation of Roland
Murphy lasf week. '

Dotlichhas been playing ree--
ularjy witi Clovis. i

.

ttnitolv BO nr runt ritri in their

per
to....

reduce our
rate, need

7,307 "beds 4,284 more than are

"WlscOnsln where diagnostic,
Lease-findin- g, public health nurs
ing andhospitalfacilities meetthe
minimum standard,Tias a death
rate 21.3 per 100,000 population.
Texas' tuberculosis death rate Is
"43.1 per 100.000. .

"We can estimatethat in Texas
there . nannn ,ni..i..iM in
with and

such

7.

we

of

Public Records
MARRIAOK LICENSE

Wu6asr Xiitr Hood and Wand tee
TowiutDd.. Bit Sprint.
IN 70TH 'DISTRICT COURT

Lucille DtU Tt. Donald B. DtIi. suit
for dlroret.

Rotlta Uleari ti Welden Oene Mleart.
tult tor dlTOree.
NEW. CARS t
j Rex Ci Edvardf. Cnerrolet itdin.

B M Kewtan, Plmouth sedan.
.Wlllard BlllTin Chevrolet tedin.
William X. McXlhannon, Cberrolet

caupe. .
Mn, Oma Baker, .Ford tndor.
C "A.. Jone ftaier ledan.
Llllr Ue, J6hnson. Frazer eedan.
O. C. Webb. Cherrolet eedan.
Coeden Petroleum Corp Ford tudor.
Brron Houiewrlrbt. Ford tudor.
Alex. Turner. Jr. Studebaker express
Bit Sprint Hardware. Nasti sedan.
D. R .Wller. Cfievrolet coupe.
W. P. Edvards. Croulry.
L. V? Ward. Tord truck.

$4

Keya mad at JaUrinw 'Ontfin's av.

FLOOR SANDERS
For Bent

THORP' PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnela

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

ir

j
i

,
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MergerOf Two

Air Line Offices

HereRejected
Possibility that American Air-

lineswould withdrawits staff from
Big Spring and that their duties
would be takenoverby Continental
Air lines has now ceased, It was
announced Jointly Thursdayby J.
W. Campbell, managerof opera-
tions for American Airlines, andby
Marshall Foth, stationmanagerfor
ContinentalAir Lines.

Local officials for 'the two com-

panies said that the matter had
been discussed thoroughly In line
with a programthroughoutthe air-
lines Industryof making consolida
tion of personneland ground equip
ment whereverpossible to avoid un
economical duplications.

ivaiuiucu euiu ruui duu juuiuuuc
ed receiving work respectivelyfrom
M. D. Miller, regional vice-preside-nt

of American Airlines at Dal

BVBBBBkw

mWmmmmmm

las, and Tnm L. H. Daaalf,,
tinental Airlines, Denver; that tfcv
result of conferences betweent&t?.

two companies in regard to ihels
consolidating activities at' "Big"

Spring is that each company,wfll.
continueto maintain its owa jer--
sonnel and equipment, as both
companies anticipate, loereaaisg.
their serviceas rapidly as the yros--'
pectivegrowth of airline travel la !

Big Spring justifies. j

. Just apply liquid 'wax 'Wltk .

soft cloth to the surface of oilj
paintings which have beco
dulled with age. You'll be ra4
prised to see how thceoier
brighten. I

Men,Women0rer40;

Don't Be Weak,
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mm hnhr la IMt old lot
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todar for ealr Ue. Try Caseto
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W Hav A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
ment arearriving mostevery day. Seethesebargalatv
Yon can savemoaey.
Flay Safe. Heavy.SheetSteel
$2.95 ARMY FIELD STOVE NOW $1.00

r, --

Ctmplur out you'll seedone. Fits over cpt
MOSQUITO BARS $Z95
Theseare in rood condition
USED MOSQUITO BARS $2.00
1000 lb, capacity. It pays to buy the best
HEA,VY DUTY COTS .'$5.95
CAST IRON .$2.95
Officers brand new, $8.50 value
ARMY BED ROLLS NOW $795
2 burner S8.95 value, brand new
GASOLINE LANTERN'. . NOV $7.50
1 burner, $7.58 value, brand new t-

GASOLINE LANTERN .,NOW $6.50;
BUT HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mate TelepkoM INft

THE TELEPHONE COMPANY'S

FINAL WAGE OFFER

Every employeerepresentedby the union offered $4 weekly

' 'Increase.'

Hoping to hasten termination of the strike,, the company,
.

.made its maximum and final wage offer to the union ne-gotiat-lng

committee,last Monday, May 12.

.

i

There is forrfe confusion reported as to the terms of this

offer. ". .

Omitting 'discussionof all but the main wage item, the

company'soffer is to give every one of its 42,000 em-gloye- es

representedby the union an increase in wages of
' S

. per week, .

-

Old!

nborasVa'

peeajear.tea,
"

ararxwaeae, j

n

DUTCH OVENS . . .

.
'

'

TELEPHONE COMPANY



OdessaVoters Ojcay
School Bond Issue
- ODESSA, May 15. &) Odessa

voters approved all four ptopro-sHlo-ns

of a $1,400,000 school bond
Issue In yesterday'scity election.
.The propositions approved were:
oil The Issueof $800,000 In bonds
for construction "of a Negro schpol,

TIKIS at- - Johnnie Griffin'sr-ad- v.

. f- -

.Ideal for(atl gift occanpnj . .

. waddings, birthdays.

jSail Older Tilled Promptly
Cf' 'I - J

rd

'g- -

a Tocational training shop, addi-

tions to; the South and Eastelemen-

tary schools and sites for future
school expansion.

2. Ai$200,000bond issue for pur-

chase ofteacherhousing units.
" $400,000 gymnasium bond

Issue. ' 1
4. An authorization "for the

school board Iq increase, the tax
maximum from $r to $1.50 on

the i$100 valuation.

At 'Zgle's voti 11 find these

CRYSTAL SALT and PEPPERSHAKERS!

aaaivarsaritt,

f

rate

With Sterling
Silver Top

Pair

$1.00
lax Included

Add a ipartle fo your le-- v

ble tatting with theseclear
crystal t)lt arid pepper
thalert in lovely etched'
.design with itorlinq silver
tops

Srd.na5W
i-- : , : . j

Big Spring.(Texas) etald,

Quits BusinessTo fine
Full Time To Boys'Club

AMARILLO, Tex., May I5.(ff)
Cal Farley's business Interfered
with his absorbing work with boyY,

so he went out of business.

The founder of the
-

Maverick

Club Boys Banch and Kids, Inc.,
activities which have gained na-

tional attention, has sold his big
generalstoreand from now on'the
youngsters won't have to compete
with lawnmower sales and quick
lire cfianges for Cal's time.

Farley arrived in tlje Texas Pan-

handle 25 years ago with a sec-
ond, baseman,' glove and a deject-

ed outlook on. life. He discarded,
both and ran aholerin-the-wa- H

shop into a prosperousbusinjessand
vagrant youth into a community
pride,

Through the Maverick Club for
the underprivileged, Bbys Ranch"

for the delinquents"and Kids. Inc.,
for organized play, Parley led a.
movement that has cut' the

In this city of 50,000
to almost nothing: But he felt the,
job really was only d.

So he sold his store.
"Mrs. Farley and I have decided

tha .while we're not wealthy, we
Viot-- onnnoM In IIva nn" hf salrl.
"so why not give our time to the
kids of this community?"

There will be over 100 spftball
teams for the.kids this summerbut,
says Farley, this is "only Tialf of
the Boys in the age group we're
working. So the job isonly halfr
done." , .

'

In 1932 Farley founded the Mav- -

terlck Club. It has a rambling
building in the' Heart of Amarillo
where the kinds can learn to pla
andcompete andspend their ener--
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giej on something good for them-

selvesandthe,community.

What he saw as a professional
wrestler and baseball player caus-

ed. CaHo enterwork with boys.
"I was constantly surroundedby

kids that didn't)have much of a
home or they wouldn't have, been
hanging around the ball parks or
around the armory at 11 or
o'clock at nieht" Farley said. "I
decided to see what could be .done
to help."

But Maverickr Glub alone didn't
solve all of the. problem. The
tough dcids were disdainful of
gams. They thought guys who
played were" sissies. They need-
ed something' as 'tough as they
thoughtHheywere

CaTFarley knew just the thing
horses and cattle ' to break and
brand, work and study that taxed
staminaand thought So he-an-d

the late Julian Bivjns got together
and started Boys Ranch. Bivlns
gavethe iand, which included the
old . courthouse at Tascosa, called
the "Cowboy Capitol" In the" days
of Hard-ridin-g fast-shooti- rrrenJ
it is 3o nines nortnwest or Ama-
rillo.. . .

'

On the first day of "spring In
1938, six boys were taken to the
ranch. Today there are 76. The
ranch now' includes 1,000 acres of
rangeand S100.0Q0worth of build-
ings. New buildings from the army
air field at Dalhart are being
moved in to give room for double
the presentpopulation.

Farley is president of Boys
Ranch. He did the promotion work,
got financial help' among business-
men and ranchers. He used the
radio program that has gone on
daily except Sunday at his store
for 15 years to boost the ranch
and the boys program. This is an
unusual radio program; no script
everhas beenwritten or music ar-

ranged for the show, Most any-

body That Comes along may find
himself a radio performer before
he knows" it "
r .
Convicted Rapist
GrantedReprieve

AUSTIN; May 15. UPh-- A cus-
tomary constitutional 30-d-ay re-
prieve hasbeen grantedto Walter
Crowder Young by Gov. Beauford
Jester:

Young was convicted and sent-
enced to death on a charge of
rape In Dallas county. The re--'
prieve moves execution date from
June 2 to July 2.

Young was one of three men
Involved in roadside attacks near
Lancaster'last May in which four
girls and two boys we're held at
the point of a gun while three atj
the girls were raped.

CHEERFUL NOTE .

GIVEN BORROWER
NEW YORK. May 15. tf5)

Charles J. F. Porter borrowed
$312 yesterdayfrom theNational'
City Bank and alonr with the,
cash'he was handed hisnote,
marked "Paid."

The puzzled borrower then
learned that his loin Included
the billionth dollar loaned by
the bank's personal
loan departmentand writlnr off
the loan was the bank'sway of
celebratinr.
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FEET
Why put ap vlth leet that bartt Ha
need to suffer so. Instead,take 10 extra
secondseach morning for bleared relief.
How? Jut rub on Veritt Medicated
Powder. Sootbea. cools,
dries up foot moisture,
cheefca unpleasantodors.
Unconditional money,
back ruarantee. Ask. for
Herttt Medicated Powder J

at aroe counters crery-- I

'"" 50c
r IrsSfi' J
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CALLING ALL

TYPEWRITERS;
CiH ur for rrerjlbing for ljpner(lnt . . .

carbons. ribbocu. all supplies. "We recom-

mend Roj-Jyp- Csrbon Piper (of err sod
ihtrprr carbon-- copies for tdl typewriters

?rnAM markna.u. a.fat.orr.

ROYTYPE Carbon Paper
a4--b h Ti Rojtl Tjpturrhtr Ccmpmty

TH03IAS tAteWRITER
. OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Malq Phone98
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Maybe yes read how a jrroop of
indostrial expertshavedecidedthat
the small town'is theplace for in-

dustrynot big cities.Reasonstliey
give are betterhoofing, pleasanter
livinjr. and more opportnnity for
wholesotB recreation.

Well, looking around oor toavn
I'd aay that was about right. Most
of usown our homes,and keeptbera
looking nice; we enjoy eachother's
company: andour recreations are
mostly simple outdoor sports, and
in the evening a mellow glass of
beer with pleasantcompany.

f r

ChancesAppearSlim ForHike'

In Minimum WageLaw Th

WASHINGTON; May 15. ()
Although President"Truman s rec
ommendation for a hike In the min-

imum wage drew con-

gressional, support today, chances
appeared slim for any action this
year.
"The president urged Cpngress

increase the present-- minimum
waee of 40 cents an hour to 65

12!tCents.

Senator Taft o) told .re-
porters ht favors hiking the wage
floor but isn't ready to set any
'figure. However, he said, there.Is
only a bare possibility the Sen-

ate can act on such a bill this
session.;)

SenatorPepper (D-Fla- .f, author;
of a bill to .hike the minimum to
75 cents an hour said other mat-
ter's on the Senatecalendararen't
so important as the wage,matter
while Senator Kllender (D-L- a.)

who favors a hike fo 55 cents now'
and 60 cents later, sald there is
no prospectfor action at this ses-
sion. , . ,

Meanwhile, House and Senate
conferees assembled for their first
try at compromising differencesin
tne "House 'ana'ienar,e jatiorMiis.

Biggest obstacle the various re-

strictions in the.House,biirbut? not
in the, Seriate version. These 'in-
clude a ban on most Industry-wid- e

bargaining andan authorization .for
employers to ask injunctions
against some strikes and boycotts,

The House Appropriation Com
mittee'seconomy drive collided to-

day with a demand for
more funds for airports.

As the House took up amend
ments to the committee's $335,--
728,000

supply bill,. GOP leaders
conceded that Rep. Rooney(D-N-

would succeed in his move to add
$4,849,000 for air traffic control
towers in 150 cities. a

Democrats were .ready next to
try and restore$32,500,000 fbr feder-

al-aid airport buildings through-
out the country. .

Republican lines held firmly yes:
terday in beating back all. efforts
to restore,parts of a 22 per cent
cut recommended for the State
Department One unsuccessful
move would have dded"$31,3Bl,000j
for the Department'scultural rela
tions "nroeram. "

House leadershoped for; a final
vote onthe'biH durfiijhthe day. .

These mattersalso were of con-
gressional interest:--

School aid a "high-rankin- g Re-
publican said the.party leadership
has decided to kill a bill which 1

: ,

PlanTo Purchase

BlastFurnace

BlowersStalled
WASHINGTON." May 15. (JPt

A representative-- of the Lone Str
Steel company said last night that
.the company's proposal to buy
two blast furnace blowers 'from
the wartime Geneva. Utah, 'steel
plans for the Daingerfield. Texas,
pigiron plant is still pending.

The representative,Dr. George,
Anderson; said that .no decision'
will be reached until an inspection
report on the blowers has been
received and he does not think
that will be for a few days. The
negotiations are with the"War As-

sets Administration.'
Reg. Wright Patman "of Tex-arkar- ia

said that the Geneva blow-Ter- s,

with a capacity of 40,000 cubic
feet of air per minute, coupled
with a 25.000 C.F.M. blower at
Chester, Pa., which also is being
negotiated for, should be suf
ficient to meet all demands at
Daingerfield.

In addition to their use in the
production of pigiron, the blow
ers would be used In the opera
tion of a' navy departmentwind
tunnel., ' .

State Jraffic Officers
Tot Attend School

AUSTIN. May 15". (&) Nearly
75 city and county traffic officers
are expected to attend a two-we-ek

training school here beginning May
19, Assistant director Joe S. Flet-
cher of the departmentof public
safety said today.

Emphasis will be given to the
results of new car production and
the "building of expressways and
other engineering improvements
contemplated or underconstruction
by the state highway department
and cities, Fletchersaid. s
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Industry Looks at
Our Town

As Doc Wahars says,thatsort of
Ufa hist aatKrally seU.ycatap for
work the itext day . . . whether it's
in office, mill, or field. And Doc
shoaid know. Ha work foaytcea.
boars, btjt nerer misseshk mera-la- s

"coqgtrtKtkmar or bis evening
glass of beer with friends.

From where I git, any industry
eould profit from being in a town
where wholesomeliving, .temper-
ance,and friendship are the rule.

'

wquld give
for aid to schools. This

can, who desiredto Temain- -

said this, mov.e
party desires to hold down feder-
al '
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Ward's
Is Ready

With New!
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Worsted

Suits

2995

Here's real value! Smart, light-
er .
weight suits of all-wo- ol worsted;

that retaii.a prww. Solid color,
and fancy patterns. Regulars,,

shorts and longs. 35 to 44.

tody's
MATGHED

TV.Mnrt(.W atvlad luooorj in

(asatchtdsats.AttractiTsly striped

labric Ughtwslght sturdy

cpnatructton. lustrous rayon Bn-la- g.

A sat you'll ba proud to

Case , $27.10
Overnite Case
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April Retail Trade
Up Four PerCent

AUSTIN, May 15.' ( Retail
trade-i-n jexas during. April, show-

ed a four per cent increase com-

pared with the' average four per
cent decrease. In past years, dur-
ing the same period, ..the bureauof
business researchreported yester-
day.

Anril hii.tin "rpm'nrt 11 trirwa.'il?

TJ
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Purchaseyour suit WARDS PAY-MEN-
T

PLAN! Terms: 10 down, $S a month:
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and

Some soft goods .dipped sharply
but durable" goods record-
ed gains all down the" line.

(Worry of
FALSE T E T H

Slipping or Irritafog?
Don't ba crabarraucd br loot falae

teeth tapping--, dropplnc or wabbUnx
when you aat. talkor lauah. Jut wiio-k- le

a little PASTEETH on yous clataa.
This pleasant powder aires a remark.
able sense of added comfort and secu-
rity by holdinc plates pore firmly. Ha
rummy. looey,, pasty,, taste or tealtna.

alkaline (non-acid- ). Gat TAB- -.V !.. - a :tui ltuc uiai i ajiu, iu.iTSCTH at any drna atore. atfr.
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IN STYLE WITH

ZALE'S SMART

LUGGAGE
N saatler where oh travel
yea'Il find the RIGHT Inggage
at Zale's, AH sizes available
ta qHnlity bags at prices tbat
aaakeeach one an oBtstaatUHgr

valae!

Choose Now For
Graduation

mm f$yfI0Tax lncludti

9$ 19.93

MATCHED CAS!S
a

Handsomely matched bags lor

men end women, available In

two or three piece aeti. Durable

water-repellen-t canraa.
eowMde bindings, choice o( 19.

11 or h size.
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Sill DawesGuestSpeaker:

ii4 tostReefing:
801 Dawes." YMCA .'secretary,

mi' guest speakera a peeting
ef the CentralWard ParenMTeaca--

er Association held at" the scnool
Wednesday afternoon.

.The gathering markecPthe last
meeting of the spring school se-

mester, and the program opened
with an inspirational, talk by Mrs,

J C. Lane who lntroducea thelC.
"

. guest speaker. .,
Recreationalfacilities were dis

cussed by Dawes, and in his dis
cussion he reminded nis aucuence
of the 10 playgrounds, three wad
ing pools, sir theaters,'lakes, gym
nasiumandYMCA wmcn-jroviae-s

local entertainment for, children,
t He again stressedthe point that
.children must be involved in, the
planning and carrying put. of" sum-one-r,

activities, and explainedthe
differencein recreation'andenter
tainment GameQwoks were cited)

. ... ,- I - XllJ AmAas uxe savers waen -- cuuureu uu
not favor plannedactivities. Par-Ten-ts

were-urge-d to iff as llttje.as
possible in assisting with their
jjarty plansandsupervisinggames.
, In observance of "1 Am

week, the' group sang

"America'! pui president's
-- pin-was presentedto Mrs. L. D.
Jenkiaf.
- Tbt unit voted to,buy a mlmeo
graph machine, and yearly re
port! were given by all chjldren.
Buth Surnam invited members to

,a,tteada trademeetwhich will be
new fnaayat asmpjn. anasmut-da-

morning at 9 &m
Boom countwent to Mrs. Steph

ens' room, andMrs. C. C. William- -

sob invited members to.be pre
sentat the first fall meetingof the.
P-T- A in September.

Those attendingwere Mrs. E. O
Hicks, Mrs."M. E. Anderson, Mrs,
Ernest Hock, Mrs. J. W.' Godfrey,
Mrs..C C Williamson, Mrs. A. A. I

Marchant, Mrs, Roy TidweU, Mrs.
Bay Clark, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
,D. JL'TulIous, Mrs. H. C. Mc--
Habb, Mrs; BbyBrown, Mrs. H

BeautyCulturists
!nstairOfficers" -

TheTexasAssociation of Accred
ited Beauty Culturists,unit 24, met;
ai, me oeiues..notes zor a monuuy,
meetingand.installationof officers.'
Tuesdayevening. i

Mrs. Ina McGowtn, reported on!

the directorsmeetingheld in Dal-- J

lasrecently, andMadge Rhinehart
styled a new casual shortcoiffure!
for members attending. I

New officers installedat the se-- '
gioa were Mrs. McGowan,-re-electe-d

president; Alma McLaurin
vice-preside- Bath Dyer, secret
tary; Dora Jones,treasurer;Malley
Cathey, historian;andLois Easton,'

.director. A stapding committee
'was appointedand Jimmy,Xason'

was electedas delegateto 'an
meeting' which will be

held In. El Paso'June 6-- 7. Gene
Caffey is alternate. j

Fifteen persona attended.
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Get KLEENTTE today at Collins
Bros.. - Cunningham St Philips;
Settles Drug Store and all good
druggists. u " (adv1.)
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mw
i'Dj Stewart,'Mrs. J. T. Culpepper.
.Mrs. Lee-Porte- Mrs.li.'li?MIll'er,
fMrs.A. L. de Grafferiried, Mrs.
Fred Paynter,Mrs. Lee Singletary,
Mrs. E. A. Turner. r

I Mrs. Kirk Kowerske, Mrs. F. D.
iRoggrs,Mrs. Luther'Coleman, Mrs.
jT. W. Hammond, Mrs. Arthur Cay-iwoo- d.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkinsj Mrs. J.
C.Lane,vMrs. LMcElllgott, Mrs.

W. Norman, Rutlr Burnam and
Mrs. H. I. DerricK.

Students Present' "

CodhdmaRecital
-

COAHOMA, May 15. (SpL-M- rs.

CH. DeVaney teacher of, expres.

slon, and'Gypsy Ted McCollum,

piano Instructor presented ttfeir
studentsin a recital at the school

auditorium Monday evening. .
Readings were given

Spears, Mackie Lee Brooks? Ar-

thur Dod'dsRosalie DeVaney, De-lor- es

Llndley, Clinton Wood, New-ll- n
--James,Ronny Woodson, Ronny

Acufft Dudley Arnett, Paula Jane
Turner,,SharonFinley, Elvon y,

Valce Cox, Deanna Hunt-
er, Thomas Birkehead, and Wil-

liam Tindol.
Piano selections were played by

Patsy Jo Davis Norma Jan Sny-

der and Charlene Williams and
Miss McCollum played piano ac
companiment for skits.

Leroy Echols spenttfie weekend
in Fort Worth with his wife and
daughter Judy, who receiving
treatment in a hospital there.

Mr. andMrs. Bruce re
turned Sunday from Dallas where
they spent the weekend with ISn.
Mayfield'a mother, Mrs. Olive.

Mrs. Dick Copeland of Lubbock
spent Sunday here with her .par
ents, Mr. ana Mrs: rranjc bovr-les-s.

, -
Miss Gypsy Ted McCollum' spent

Mother'sDay with her-- parentsin
Loralne. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney.
visited in Odessa'and Goldsmith
last Sunday. x

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodspn and
son, Ronny, were weekendguests
of "Mr. and Mrs. Houston Crocker
In Monahans.

Mr. and'Mrs. Boone,Cramerand
sons, Rodney and Bill Jo, visited
with Mrs. Cramer's brother, 'Far-ra-x,

who underwentmajor surgery
In Temple recently.

R. It, Adams, a studentat Texas
Tech Lubbock, spent Sunday
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.'Leslie Adams.

Leptf Moffett.of Oklahoma City,
was a business visitor here recent.,
ly.

Hyperions To Hold Last
Meet Of SpringSeason

Th'e.. 1905' Hyperion club- - will
meet Saturday afternoon at
o'clock with Mrs. Shine Philips.

The meeting will be the last of
the season,and each memberwho

not attend has been asked'to
send a 'guestin his place.

Opening Of Lamesa
Radio,Station Delayed

LAMESA, March 15. Formal
opening of KPET, Lamesa's mew
radio station, has been'postponed
until Saturday; officials announced
today.

.,"..": " . r""ys.cneauiea toaay, out electric
Power, interruptions caused by
weekendstorm damage caused the
postponement - .

ToAnnounceThe -

Beauty Counselor Inc.

Truman Policy Of A 10 Discount ' '

i

This AD entitlesbearer'to Complimentary FACIAL and Make-p'suited.- for

each individual type, given trained pe'rsonneL

These Cosmetics carry the ap'proval of the American Medical
Association and the'Good Housekeeping Seal.

Room 5
,-- 105J4 East Second Street
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GARLAND THOMAS

FETED AT' CH'lNA,
--

CRYSTAL SrJOWER
Mrs. Marvin Wood and Mrs.-Ear- l

Wilson entertainedwith a crystal
andchina shower in the A. F. GMi-- t

land home'' Monday eveninghonor
ing darland Thomas, bride-ele-ct

of' Elton GUUland. r
Receiving guests were Mrs. Eu-

gene Thomas,- - Miss Thomas and
Mrs; GiOiland.

Befreshmentswere served" from
a table covered with ecru lace
and centered with a bouquet of
roses' Party napkinsbore the In-

scription "Garland and Elton, May
17. Individual Iced squareswere
servedwith punch, andhourswere
from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Guests included Mrs. R. V.
Foresyth, Mrs. Tbm McAdams,
Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs. A. G.
Tatum, Mrs. Renken Hill, Mrs.
Bill Sandrldge, Mrs. Morris Sneed,
frs. Floyd. Morris, "Mrs. Jean

King, Mrs. C-- M. Weaver, Mrs.
Dewite")Giililand. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Roy Coffee, Mrs. T.
H. Hughes.

Mrs. Al-C- . Wllkerson, Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson, Mrs. Rdss Dar
row, Mrs. B. TLytle, Mrs.Edd

tnngieuow, jvits. a. rr.
Mrs. Tom "Aroerson, Mrs. Bill
Younger, Mrs. D. W. Adkins, Mrs.
R. L. Mllllway, Mrs. Leala Clere,
Mrs. F. tu ianaers, xars. uene
Crenshaw, Mrs. Jiy Frances,Mrs.--

Penikett, Mrs. J. D. Allison, Judy
Fualaar. Mrs. Cate. Anita Cate,
Mrs. Elmer Rainey andMrs. EVans.

UrgesCongress

To Look South

For Newsprint
WASHINGTON; May 15. UPi

E. A. Charlton .of New Yofk ad-

vised Congresstoday to.look to the
Deep South, rather than Jto Alas-
ka; for new newsprmt and paper
supplies. -- ' s'" Charlton told a special House
Committee headed"by Rep. Clar-

enceJ,. Brown that theex-
perienceof theUnltedStatesFor-
est Service-i- n wood plantitions" In
the South indicates the advisabili
ty of further studiesin that area.

Speakingfor the Leesville-Ve- r-

non Parish chamber'of commerce,
Leesville, La., Charlton said:

"If half the forestlands ofTexas
alone followed the planting prac
tices of the United States Forest
Service, enough pulpwood would
bt producedto service the entire
1M7 needsof the entire South."

He referred to current sugges.
tlons that Alaskan forests be de-

veloped to producepaperan dpulp.
wood and said surveys show there
would be a productioncostdiffer
ential of "conservatively $10 per
ton In favor of the South,"

Charltoncontinued: ' '
"Regardingthe future of news-

print In the South, and particular-
ly the immediatetonnage possibil.
ittes, permit us to state that we
know 'where there, are 1,200,000
acres untouchedby pulpwood op
erations, west, of the Mississippi
and outside of our Leesville con-
templatedproject, which, with the
surroundinglandowners, could sup-
port- an additional, 1,000,000 tons
of newsprint per year.

it u not difficult to visualize
production ofislon makes most

newsprint In the South. What is
more all of this production will
be low cost productibnpapery com-
petitive, with not he' average "but
the best northern mill's."

JayceesStucJy.PIan
For 'Balloon Parade'

Several officials of the Big'
Spring junior chamber of commer-

ce-continued a study of 'plans
Wednesday for 'bringing a special

Parade" here next De-

cemberto open'the Christmas sea-io-n.

.
Members of theu'enlorchamber's

merchant'scommittee had approv-
ed theproposalat a meeting earl-
ier lh the week,and the Jaycees
agreed to shape up detailed ar
rangementsfor the event
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Girl Scout LeadehMeet At Park

rot Day Camp Training Session.
Atregular? Girl Scout leader's

club meetingwas pombined wiUf-- a

daycamp training sessionWednes-
day'when leaders from Lamesa,
Garden, City and Big tSprlng met
at the city park for instructionfrom
Mary Miller, areascout advisor.

Questionnaireswere distributed
for 1947-4-8 planning, and as part
of the training for scout activities,
a color guard ceremony was held.
Participatingwere Mrs. H. J. Agee,
Mrs. G. E. Peacock and Mrs. Ross
Boykln. An investiture service
was held for five -- new members
who were presentedwith pins by
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, training chair
man. Included in the group were
Mrs. J. E. Bronson, Mrs. R. R. Mc--
Ewen, Jr., Mrs. Rob Adams, Mrs.
L. E. Phillips, Jr., and Mrs. Frank
Miller.

Leaders were divided into two
groups for s cook-o- ut andprojects
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TEEN SWOONER . .. Cotton sportsshirt with naltnedsoda foun?
.tain deslpi Is a summerbit with the hep'set,.Worn over a swim
suit, snoru, jeans or peaai puancrs. ,

a of 2,000,000 tons It difficult; sec-

"Balloon"

Local Delegates

Back FromState

ParksMeeting
Big Spring representativesre-

turned Wednesday evening from
Austin where they made .several
contacts, one primarily in regard
to potential state park develop-
ments.

Although a bill has befn intro-
duced to provide two and a half
millions for state park develop-
ment, none-- of those from Big
Spring believed the measurehad
any chance of passagethis session.
First of all. the latenessof the ses--'

I r

ond, the measureIs almost certain
to strike parliamentary snarls:
third, it likely will not get by com
mittee; fourth, it likely would be
cut back by the senateif it passed
thehouse.

Probability, however, is that out
of "the movement some action will
be taken at the next session tqdo
something about the orphaned
park'system.

The bill which would permit
lewinu of a library tax out of the
permanentfdhd in- - preference to
the generalfund, at the discretion
of the county, haspassedthe house
andIs due to have no trouble In tne
Senate.Rep. Peppy Blount spon-

sored tlft bill In the house and
.Sen. Sterling J. Parish is support
ing it In the senate.

ReD. Blount said he was making
an attempt to have some of the re-

verted appropriation for enlarge-
ment of the Big Spring state hos--plta- l

restored,possibly by the free
conference route. J. H. Greene, J.
B. Collins and Joe Pickle, who
made the Austin trip, conferred
briefly with Goy. Beauford Jester
on this possibility. They also tauc-e-d

with T. B. Warden, chairman of
the board of control. In addition
they enlistedsupport of Sen. Par-

ish and others on behalf of the
$1U0 per capita junior college aid
bill.

Markets
I IVKTACK

PORT WORTH. MT IS. (AP CUU
3.000: calres 800; actlrt tteidr. TOcdlura to
ennrt ttrrra and Tfarlint.l 18
Dlilner slaughter iteert, Tetrllngi and
helferi 1 tfiedlum to good COWJ

14 "bulls 10 good, nd
choice It clres IS 00-2-3 00: common 10
medium slaughtercalves 14 00-1-8 00. stoefc-e- r

calves, yearlings and steers 13X0-2- 0

30: stocter cows, 11.00-1- 4 00 '
Hogs 1.000: talrlr active. moiUr iteadv

most good and choice 180-30-0 lb butchers
24 SO; good and choice 323-43- lb 23

sows 18 stocker rigs 15.00-3- 2
00.
Sheen18 000: good. Choice sprint 'luribs

21.00,-22.2- common to medium 16 0:

good and choice shorn lambs 18
top buTlng mates to som selling

Wednesday at 21 60; common and medium
shorn lambs. 11 30; eld sheep 8 00--9 30:
stocker lambVl2.O0-14.3-

-
yjALL STREET

new jujuu Aiar 10 (Art oeiecien
stocks shifted to recovery territory In to
aay marxet nnoun many icaaers
stumbled to new lows for the year or
longer

Short covering by professionals and a
little buying elsewhere was based on the
Idea that the list may have been over-
sold and was due for at least an lnterme.
dlate technical revival. Selling persisted,
however, by those who remained bearish
regarding labor, business, taxes and, the
foreign outlook.

Dealings slowed after a moderately ae--
4tv dart anrt frkrtlnnal. irinti.M np.
dominated near midday. -

were onepot meals and stickcook-
ery. In charge were Mrs. M; F.
Ray, Mrs. C. Y. Ciinkscales, Mrs.
H: W. Smith andMary Miller.

Other training included nature
activities and theprocess of mak-
ing fuel for tin,can stoves.

On display was a biography from
the Howard County FreeLibrary
from which leaders may' borrow
books. " .

Attending from Lamesa were
Mrs. Mack Scoggin, Mrs.S. Z. Fra-zl-er

andMrs. Q, H. McDonald,' and
present from Garden City were
Mrs. A..C. Durrant,Mrs. Olen Rich,
Mrs. H. A. Haynes, Mrs. F. C. Cox
andAirs. Dell Covington.

Othersfrom herewere Mrs. Dick
Byrd, Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs. Inez
Brown, Mrs. G. R. French, Arah
Phillips, camp director.

Friday morning th group will
meetat the park from 8:30 to 11
o'clock for breakfast.
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COUNTRY GENTLEMAN . ,

He wears a Jerseysuit of striped
and shorts.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

' Bureau

BIO BPRINO AND VICINITY MoiUy

cloudy with scattered thundershower's this
afternoon.Cloudy to paUy .cloudy tonight

Expected high today 0, low tonight 63.
high Friday 90. .

WEST TEXAS MosUy cloudy wlthcat-tere- d

thundershowersOx Panhandle,South
Plain, and east lof Pecos River, fair else--
vhera this afterrloon: partly cloudy to
night, and Frldayj, no Important tempera
ture cnanges. .
. EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy, scattered
thundershowersthis afternoon andtonight
and in. east ftostion Friday; no Import
ant temperature changes. Moderate to
fresh southeastwinds on coast. "- -

"-- ' TEMPEnATUHES . .
- City " MixMin

Abilene. . .....,..,,,...... 86 69
AmaVUlo 82 39"
BIO SPRING 86.70
Chleaso 37 45
lnver . 73 49
El Paso . so es
Tort Worth es r

f ,w a
Oalvftton
Nrw York
8t. Louis . - 64

Local sunset today 7.26 j m.;" sunrise
Fridays3.48 a.m. .

Public Records .
WARRANTY DCCDS

C. C Worrell et ux to.L-- N7 Benter andf
w"on, o y, Bit. 49, Gott. HU..

S16.500

Lot 5. BIk. 3, Lincoln add. $1,000.
IN JOTH DISTRICT COURT -
.r.A H,fl f Pauline Harless. suit

.3 '"jerwood. Jr.. ts Ross
for divorce.

F,if',7 kf PlIr ,ult for divorce..Sadie Belle FelU vs John Emo Pelts,suit 'tor divorce. a

for 'divorce"10 "" Bta WheIock- - iult
'T.?iiR Jh?5" el ux o liary JohnsonJenkins et ulr. suit to cnanie chlld'a eus-to-

and support.
o

Troop One Court Of
Awrirds JsAttended
By Scouts.Mothers

Members of Girl Scout Troop
One participated in a court awards
Wednesday when they met in reg-

ular session.
Thefprogram opened with the

pledge to the flag, the GS pledge
and a sons "God Bless America

f ..Mothers, guests for the day,
werewelcomed by MarthaJohnson
and Mrs. Joe Haddon, program
chairman for the council, was in
charge of the court of wards.

Rrcelvisa badges were Martha
Jane Clkre,. Mary Jane Collins,
Ann Crocker, P.arbara Dihllngcr,
Diana Lee Farquher, Be(ty Huney-cut- t,

Martha Johnson. Patricia
Lloyd, Marie Love Mitzy McCor- -
mack, Doris Ann McDonald, Mar
garet McIJonaId, Beth McGinnls,
Shirley McGinnls," Marilyn Miller,
Gale Prlc- - Kitty Roberts. JoeAnn
Smith, Jean Strathon Sandra
Swartz and Joy Williams.

Among badges awarded were
housekeeper,sculpture,camp craft,
hostess,'color craft, foot traveler,
dramatic: folk dancing, out-do-cr

cooking, music appre tation leath
er, drawing and painting, interior
decorating basktery f irst and sec-

ond year sta and second year
badge.

Thirteen of' the awauswent to
JoeAnn Smith andother scouts of
thetroop received varying num
bers'

Refreshmentswere served by
the troop received" varying num-clud-es

Mrs Lewis Price, Mrs A.
Swartz, Mm. Marvin Miller. The
serving taMe was d with
white atj--3. Girl Scout napkins
were usedas tavors andgilts were
presentedto mothers i: tending.

Mothi's aiiii guestspteicntwere
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. W C.
William Mrs. C. H. Fariuhar,

Mrs. H. V. Crocker,Mrs. E. W.
Love Mrs. MJ. Stratton,Mrs. Vern-
on Smith, Mrs. Martin Dehlinger,
Mrs: Marvin Miller, Mrs. A.
Swartz, Mrs. Monroe Johnron,Mrs.
Martelle McDonald. Mrs. Harston.
Mrs. Joe Hdddon, Mary Miller and
Nell Brown.

AngelTo Talk

At f Sfiidy

Meet Sunday
Dr. Clarence M. Angel, general

secretary of the Abilene YMCA,
will speakto a group of local men
at5:30 p.'rtf. Sundayin the Settles,
in the first of a'seriesof studypro-
grams sponsored by the local Y.

W. R. Dawes, general secretary
of the Y here,saidDr. Angel's ad-

dress has been preparedfor men
interested in the YMCA's philos-
ophy and practices. The general'
program scheduled for Sunday is
an educationalproject designed to
give an overall view of the Y's en-

tire world program.
The programfor the evening will

include'amotion picture film on
the life's work of John R. Mott,
YMCA elder statesmanwho was
awardedthe N6bel Peaceprize last
year.

Following the programa fellow
ship dinner will be held in the Set
tles. ,

You will find that waxing the
clothes chute will prevent clothes
from getting caught they'll slide
through easily.

MTffitf

0 BEa
Black Patent

6.95

aaBB&vBSaBaBV

.White, Red and
Smoke

4.95

5

E. B. Kimberlin

Schtiol StudentsPresent

Program At Auditorium.
, Three high school groups, the

Steer Band. High School Girls
Chorus and the Eighth Grade
Chorus presenteda versatile pro
gram at the city auditorium Wed
riesday evening before a represen-
tative audience ofstudentsand ad
ults.

The student presentation was
the second programto be present
ed here this week In connection
with the 11th annualobservanceof
Music Week. ,

JoeL. Haddon directedthe Steer
band in a concertwhich was well
received by listeners. Included In
the group were "The Traveller
Overture," by Buchtel and "Chap
el Shrine,Reverie," by Leoni.

Jerry Williams played a bari-
tone solo 'Atlantic Zephyrs,' by
Simmons and was accompanied by
Mrs. Joe Haddon. "Aurora Over-
ture," by Yoder and "Forward," a.
march by Chenettewere conclud
ing selections.

Mrs. Travis Aaron, high school
music teacher,directed the choral
program which included numbers
by eight grade singers and high
school pupils.

Well liked was an ensemble Al
ice Blue Gown," given by Lillian
Rowe, Jan Masters, Wanda Petty,
Kitty Roberts', Susan Houser, Beth
McGinnls, Jimmle Bennett--Martha
Johnsonand Patricia Lloyd. Girls
attired in blue formals, acted out
the song with Beth McGinnls fea
tured in a dance routine.

Kitty Roberts played piano ac
companiment for the other selec-
tions which included "Prayer Per-feet-,"

by Speaks; "Come To The
Fair," by Easthope Martin; "Ken
tucky Babe," by Geibel; "Put On
Your Old Grey Bonnet," and The
Little French Clock," by Kountz.

High school girls, attired in pas
tel colored formals wore wreaths
of spring flowers and were featur-
ed in "Night Song," by Clokey;
"Ceilito Lindo," "The Bells of St.

Doctors sayyour kidneys contain IS
trifles of tin tubes or filters which help
topurify theblood andkeepyouhealthy.
When they gettiredanddoatwork right
ia the daytime, manypeoplehave to get
up nights. Frequent or scanty passages
with smarting and burning sometimes
shows there is something wrong with
your kidneys or bladder. Don't neglect
this condition and losevaluable, restful '

sleep.
When'disorderof kidney function per--

S !
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Everywhereyou go this summer

you'll want to wear thesewon-

derfully comfortable and smart

looking casuals.Cool, light and In

attractive colors. See" thesenow.
4

". i

New Location 214 Runnels

Mary's," "This Is My Countryr'
and "Irish Lullaby." A trio eeaa.
posed of Patty McCormick, Leslie
Cathy and Joyce Howard tang
"Jealousy,"with special accompa-
niment furnished by Leslie Cath-
ey.

Accompanying the senior groap
for the program was Celia West-erma-n.

The final program in the music
serieswill be presentedat the'au--'

ditorium Sunday afternoon-- wberi
choirs from various churches In
town.present a choral festival

Recital Tonight

At School Gym
Ann Gibson Houser will pre-

sent 20 piano students In a re-

cital this evening at the- - high
school gymnasium at 8:15 pjn.

The program Is the secondto
be presentedand playing recital
pieces will be Jaunice McKeown,
JamesCauble, Rita Wright, Martha
Ann Johnson,JohnnyBerry, Mora
Moadr JerryHouser, El&abeth Mc-

Cormick, Bobby Jenkins. Jimmy
Frank Wilcox, Billie Gene Ashley,
Boyle Jenkins,Dolores Hull Car-
roll Reed, Jan Masters, Allen
Holmes, Peggy King, Susan Hom-
er, Jim Ferry Farmer and Wanda
Lou Petty.

HANDY- -
To keep clothesspotless, keep Mufti
bottle MMlyl Mufti jives you not U
but,4 testeddeanln ingredients...
cleans so KMny spots from to mmy
fabrics sad clean them in a iiiiy!

MUFTlREMOVER

Bti polsosotsicutterto ressalaId yeast
blood, it soay also causeaaggagbadaw,
ache,rheumatic pains, leg pake, lessoS

Tired KidneysOften
Bring SleeplessNights

BBaffSSBaHsSalB;

fe wim- - fkarf aSiammA t1iTiamm - ' I

A fo oT
CASUALS

Don't wait I Ask your druggist tat
Dean's Pills, a stimulantdiuretic, osoi
successfullybymillions for over SO years.
Soaa'sgive happy relief andwin help
the IS miles of kldaey tubes flushout'
potsosooswaste from your blood. Get
Doea-iREs-

.-

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

i

Black Patent

4.95 and 6.95

Red and White

6.95

C. C. Jones

J K SHOESTORE
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Soft Water Plait'
SpreadsRapidly

R. L. Trapnell, owner and man-- the past two years,now has mora
aser of the Culllgan Soft Water, than. 700 operators serving over
Service, 503 East Sixth street,)250,000homes.In more than 1.300

has--returned from.the First An- -, cities and.townsirom New York to
nual District Convention of Culll- - California. This entire growth has
can'Soft Water 'Service operators occurredsincethe founding of the
held at the Worth hotel in Fort I first Culllgan oft Water' Servlct

'
Worth. . In,Wheatbri, IU.vin 1B39.

In company with hundreds of "While at Ihe convention,. Trap-fello- w

operators from nearby nell witnessed the first showing of
states,-- Trapnell'discussedplansfor a new technicolor,movie-- on the
expansion and Improvement of htat benefits-- and economies, of- - soft
service In 1947, ' waterAThis movie showed how. 4

sNui-t.- 1. V rs,11 toon 7en. 1irrt water Wlltei lOSD.'rulnS COITlt

lite Company ofOforthbrook, J1L,- - plixlons and makes! washing

supplier to these" inde-- flcult Ittalia showed hdw" soften--
nendent operators,-- were at tn edcrater, tne vuwn W;
meeting.to dlscussiwith them the washing' easier, saves soap and
field of water softenlng-innhecom-- i makes complexions cleaner, 'inu
int vears " " fine colorpicture should Jeavau--

Culllflan Soft Water Service,, during
which beeflin Big.Spring" forj summer. ;

"

Vegetables ,-- r
EleventnJfiace. -

Foil Of Stanton's
Dairy and Chlckea

FEEDS
We Buy All Kinds Ofv

G E I

.TUCKER
1 GRAIN ELEVATOR

Fhea 1351 Xlxht 1892

811 3rd

Sfe

showing

For Graduation

lovely congratula-
tory, flowers graduates.

remember dependupon,
service for important

occasion! holidays.

.CAROLINE'S--

l,5i0',.aregg

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store
WR DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Fancy CannedGoods

1005

line

A N

Days;

'Phone

SpecialiseIn

"Auto Painting and,
BodyWork '

Estimate
Receadltiealnx

.
BODY WORKS

Fhoae
S9riBX.

Big SpringMattressCo.
Haveyour matfreasconverted hito a new lnnerspring'
mattress. Call, us for free estimate. pick-u- p and
delivery service.

West

motor inn Auto supply,
fWholtsaTtf Auto Parts

. and . '
Machine

. -i- BIG SPRING Johnsea

w
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UNIVERSAL

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely old "wash
a jennf system.

We'clve careful consideration fabric,
the lBdivktaal garment, the and

ether factors you the BEST
results obtainable.

ies x. Xrd

tivei car the "acme"
'of mileage "smooth
ness" of. performance.

, Jou will ret off to
"flying start", with this
super

0

t ,

able, for-loca- l .tne
has

ra.

Let us send
to your

And to
our all

fend

I -

10S

We

See Us Today An
On Year Car

948 1221 W. Xrd
Big

PhoneV764

-- Shop
244 & 245 404

from the time andr

'. 41

:

j

&

to tne
season

many to rive

your
and

a

For

MODERN CLEANERS

mm,
J MILK

COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANE

ICE CREAM

.kssssBsssssVaW
aflPWaBaW.

mSuMiZim

STOPAT
THE SIGN
OF THE

. COSDEN
TRAFFIC
. COP

VHien You See A

-

Phone

1302

Free

FSese

Fhoae 869

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

I
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CosdenTraffic Cop-St- op!

becausethe productsyou buy and theservice yo et win b
the "best there fa."

CosdenPetroleumCorp.

K

. . r ......-..- .' . .IJ : !! j ,
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BMlBBBB MMMBltBBBWBlBBlMi iBSLSflBBBBBBBBVBHBPKCBHBBBBBBBByBBBBNr' tH
IbSKbIbBSbbbbbbV'bbbbbIbbbbbbbbK'MMRffiHHHMI, iLLLLLHbIbbbbbbML "M 9lPiirBBBBBBv4IV1 VtiBBBWH tKtll:;flKhBPilMlBv7aBBBK Vw
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FOR 'TO'UB SAFETY Mattress'work meansmore than renovattnr or bulldlnr quality mittresses,
for the elementhealth ir taken Into' considerationby the BUr Spring MattressFactory.Here workers
give.a practical demonstration.by -- Inserting mattressesInto steriludnjc unit. .Whea It come out;

it is absolutely, frtc of any microbes which might endangerhealth. (Jack M. Haynes Photo),
' . '

i ' -

CosdenAnnouncesAddition Of
Line Of Tires" And Batteries

Announcement'of.fhe addlUon of They txh made,and fully guaran-- pointed out that the.move was

...Ita. of tLs a, an Wed service feed, by one oStheMargesttire hjffgnC
to 120 Jobbers has.been announced manufactures. Furthermore, we trlbulort . of Cosden fuels .aid
by Cosden Petroleum corporation, can offer you a deal on United lubricants to provide customers.

Large stocks of tires alreadyart- Tires which will equal or top any with more running miles on tires
oh hand i-- company's wholesale tire deatiinyour town." . as well as on gasoline and oils.'

pUnlt and APOthe of United-- Tires The wholesale unit in Big Spring

Hugh K. --Harrtsvn experienced of tires to approximately, 120 Co j-- a. wax treatment. Gilt frames'.j
urv uiau, una uccu.puw.cuui mai6 aen joDDers, many01 mem serving spariue uxe new. aest01 ail, ausi
of thenew operation.Which also in- - more than one community.-- The Just won't settle in those,curli- -
dudesReliable batteries. United Tire rights for Cosden job-- cues with wax. there first. A'two--

JAfter careful investigation, we ber territory is exclusive, said Carl Inch paint brush is an excellent
have chosenUnitedTires," saTd the W. Smith, sales manager. means of flitting dust from

tCosden announcement "We are All popular sizes for automo-- such treasures. It's also good for
convinced 4nat Jhey are equal in tive equipment trucks and pas-- books, baseboard, crevices,0 pic

, quality to any'that can be bought sengercars are In stock. Smith 'tare frames andwindow sills.

K&T Electric Co
Henry C. Thames

Mgfor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

4Q0East3rd
, Day Phone 68$

Coleman
;

Court
Our Court is Strictly Modern.
Unusually 'Comfortable, Com-
bining Maximum' of Comfott
with a Very Low Cost. SInitle
Rooms. Double fiobms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 Easi'Srd - Phone 9503

HELP YOUR
HENS PRODUCE

with

TEXO
POUITRY FEEDS

AN EGG.U mad up ol 68 .
wotr. 10 lot-- 13 prottln
and 11 ash or mlntral. Grain
aleo rumlihti plinty of lat to
sale yolks, but tfy liru ma-Uri-

lor whilst end shslls.
TEXO POULTRY FEEDS ars '
ion&ulatsd to prorids (hots ad'
dlUonal ltmtnls ol protsiss,
vilaxolns and mnsrals .ntcss--
sary to build a complst jq.
ThaVs.why (stdtrs loot to
TEXO Poultry Fssds or Tog
Ego, Production.

cmSSm

flB SeeJJs

i3Mi Today

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9691

V SSI

'

-
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Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers

Phonel5S
CompleteBatcher Service

Over 17'Years Experience .
"

In the tire k OUR to YOU that any tbI-canlzl-

repairing etc that you may site us will
experienced, expertattention.

Creighton Tire Co.
Seiberlinx Dlstrlbntort

For 17 Tears
203 West 101

ROY CARTERGROCERY& MARKET J
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge'; '

1 . 1010 W.

b

TtFTTVTCRV

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe'Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Shop
Work Inclaalnr.Weldlnr.
1601 West 3rd' . ,

m

503 East 6th

BKBM

E3rd

Locker
l00.Goliad

business cuarantee

receive

Third Phone

Third
FREE

SEALED UNITS

Phone

Machine

Phone

Never Touched by Hands
Hooked --To Hotand Cold Water

Nationally Advertised

K. L. and EdithTrapnell, Owners
Phone 535

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

, SALES AND SERVICE FOE WfflTE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types "of

trucks. We, hive a stock, of White parts and accessories.

American SafetyTanks Goodyear. Tires '.

X . Wlllard Batteries '

1600East Third' , Phone 1681

215

576

972

STOPS
Shimmy
Excessive Tire

Wear
, Expert Mechanical.Work

OnAllCars

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto & PlymouthDealer. Ph..1856 ,

'

yellow Cab Co.
"

Phone 150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

e

JustSouth Settles Hotel .

'C--
Big Spring, Texas I 'Paul-- Si Liner) Qwner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

Z

HAVE ANOTHER LOOK AI YOUR

INSURANCE, REEDER ADVISES

The outbreak of. mass tragedies art many, the rate goes higher,
throughput the country blasts, When the mishaps decrease, the
tornadoes andfires is causing rate goes down, of course."
many,personsto reread their fire Reederdrew attentionto the fact
insurance policies, says Roy B. that auto insurancerate were.ia
Reederof the insurancecompany creasedslightly May I due to th
bearinghis name. unprecedentedtoll of accidents

His conce.n, like most others, which occurredhi 1846.

sell .two, types of "fire Insurance'
policies, one'that proffers protec-
tion "for" nothing but blazes "while
the qtherjcoverseverythingin loss-

es suffered from falling airplanes'
to water damage. tReederdoes enough business In
the home to be an authority on
domestic relations. His company

ideals in real estateandFHA loans,
works with' the builder once that in-

dividual makes it known he wants
a dwelling.

Multiple benefits 'can also be
obtainedfrom the various typesof
automobile Insurance handled by
the ReederInsurancecompany. t

Reederstrongly recommends the
public liability and,property dam-
age policy, who covers the holder,
his automobile and other parties
involved In a crash.
." "People,whether they realize it
or not, help make the automobile
Insurancerates.When the accidents )

HESTER'S

Office

,m-
- Supplies

. and,
. f Office

Records
11 .E." 3rd Fhoae 169

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of aleerao,
starter, trowlnr mash, dairy
feeds, itt mash, corn, train
ad hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
. andeDairy Products

Harvey Wooien
'Manacert

Ml E. 2nd Phone 467

Appliances and
Radios. Gift Ware

M.

Major

Phone
212 E.

R. B. Reedier
InsuranceAgincy

-
Seal EstaU Lotas

New Used Cars
Flnjuriced

W Scarry . Ffceae 531

303

ft

&

Only First Grade MaUriik' Ud
with Workmanship

TIRE
t211 last Third
I ' U. S. TIBES BATTKXIZ8

'

t

Sand for every needfrom to
No la West

to t

' 1131

JeStt
is set a

It Is a
part of the It costs
And. it Is aaly one of many
of the ,

,

115-1-7 E. Sr

Nalley Funeral Home
built upon yearsof . . . a

in hoursof need.
806 17

C00LERAT0RS

HARDWARE

O'BRIEN
A Selection

Featuring Nationally Brands
Ph.

-

Now at

S.M. Smith Butane

H. R0WE

GARAGE

Repairing

Overhauling

Beboring

Brake
-- and Work

Motor Rebuilding

980
2nd

Firt-A- uto

Casualty Lift

Runnels

and

For A
YEAR

Jam Up Job'
Shell Products

Jat
Dbnt.

teHELH

SHELL SERVICE
STATION
47

Dee Frtaaaa Ks4
"Wa Arc

QUALITY RECAPPING

PHILLIPS CO.

Thi Job

SAND I GRAVEL

m

and construction driveway
building airports and highways. better materials
Texas.

West TexasSand I Gravel Co.
Bix Sprint PhoneHH SUdlasd PhM

The Ferguson System
Hyiraallc "flnxer tip" control sepa-- 7r- -

rate attachment permanent bnilt-l- a. Servlot
aethlax extra." mwi

the adrantaxec
FerxTMen System. atc"

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

UnderstandlnrService service friend-
ly counsel

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Shelf
Hardware

STANLEY

GEORGE MARKET
Varied Of Foods

Advertised
1201 11th Place 1622

DEARBORN HEATERS

RadiantCirculator and Glo-Bri- te

Available

Co.
Big Spring Phone 2032 LamesaHwy.

General

Service

Paint Body

Heavy

ROUND

WEST THUD
Ke4-De- e

Quality

PHONE

ACCESSORIES

Hlxhway .PfeeaeJ5S

Fieu

gravel

tractor.

GREGG

eu&MU

For the Bestla
t

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatherly and KIrby
At Your New

W & K
CLEANER

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9587
Across From The

City Auditorium

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS '

San Angelo Highway , Big Spring

m

a

2 Easy Ways to
'IMPROVE YOUR

LIGHTING

1. Clean all lighting fixtures,
using plenty of soap and
warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper
wattage in all lamps and
light fixtures to provide the
amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager
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' Public Welfare To Be
That there will emerge from, this ses-Bi-dh

of Congresssome sort ofj legislation
designed to restrict some of the present
practicesandpolicies'of labor seemsa" cer-
tainty, in the face of the large,1 68-2- 4 vote
recorded by the Senate Tuesday in pass-
ageof a labor-curbin- g bill.

The Senate provisions are regardedas
less restrictive on labor than a measure
passedby the House; andthe chancesare
that a conferencecompromise ,of the two
bills ultimately will produce a measure
even less restrictive. Then comesthe mat-
ter of presidentialveto. This losessomeof

ReserveForce To Keep
lext week is Naval Reserve Week, a

period set aside by the Navy department
for a new campaign to awaken the public
consciousnessto the need for a strongre
serve elementfor our naval

Basically, the themebeing
Naw leaders is the sameas
ed by the Army for a potent reserve force
inrthe form of a National Guard; it is the
same thought which prompts veterans
organizations to work for a universal mil-

itary training law. ' cj
. The thought behind all these'efforts is:

America-- cannot afford, for its own se-

curity,-to wait againfor anattack to start
training its reservoir, of manpower. It
ne'ed not be a warlike nation, but it must

"- - a sfrnnc nation? arM one nreparedto
standto its own defensesin

fi

The NationToday James

.WASHINGTON. TVill
President Truman veto the la--

i bor bIll?JCanCongressrepay It

Into law over his veto? Don't

bet either way.
The House, severalweeks ago,

and the Senate, Tuesday pass-e-d

separatebills to restrict la-

bor unions.
TheHouse bill is tougherthan

the Senate's.Both are. tougher
than the restrictions on unions
Mr. Truman asked Congress
for.

' But these separate bills
won't go to Mr. Truman to sign

1 Into law or yetc Hell get a
single, compromise bill made
up of parts of both-mill- s. .

That compromise bill will be
, worked out by a special Joint

committeeoi both Houses. They
aiay take weeks to work out the

' compromise.
Meantime labor union wal

9 Affairs Of The.Worltf-DeW-itt MacKenzIi

"t Some alleviation of Germany's
(rave crisis which .is affecting

.all Europe may be foreshad-pwe- d'

In the' statementby au-

thoritative -- sources in 'Berlin
that American and British occu- -.

patlontotI icials have agreed.on
all major points, barring 'on
which s unnamed, for the eco-

nomic''merging of the two zones.
Such a merger cannot of .

course, overcome the damage

H done by the failure of the Big.
.Four to frame a German peace
treatyjn the recentMoscow con--

' ierence.Every day which, fasses
without economic unjty,, of the
four Allied; rones of the Reich
addstoHhe dangerhanging oyer i

,a continent whose rehabilitation
depends heavily on Germany's
recovery.

The situation has become so
bad that there is widespread
malnutrition and in many areas
actual hunger. An AEtdlspatcJi
from Solingen, "Germany, a
couple of days ago stated that

Iti HollywoodBobThomas

SteerCleat
HOLLYWOOD. (VP) Samuel

Gpldwjrn, one of Hollywpod's
most vocal spokesmen, declares
that U capital should stay out
of theatresIn foreign lands.

7 The extremely independent
prbducer said in an Interview
that he .approves of filming'
Americanpicturesin other cbun--s

' tries, since it favors an exchange
of movie making methods. But

ras for US ownership of foreign
v theatres;"I am bitterfy opposed

to it They ought to, get out."
US Interests control nany the--

, atfes in Latin America, England
and elsewhere. -

Orson Welles has finally fin- -
'lsbed cutting "Lady From
Shanghai."In which he stars
with hl estrangedwife. Con- -
cernihg Rita's work, he says
this: "It is the most amazing
performanceI have ever seen."

, Draw your dWn conclusions. .
Bobort-Rya- 'gets an entire--

y different build-u- p at RKO.
Once the, clean-cu-t American
type he'll be classified as a
.heavy, after his work in vCross--'fire."

JohnnyJohnstonhad a recur--

t renceof aroldback injury when
a stagecoach turned overon the
"A Texas Story" location. James
Craig and Lynn Bari were also
la the accident,but were unhurt

"More JamesMason news. War
ners wants him to do "Captain

- Horatio Hornblower" if the Eng--
lish staicanwind tip' hls)ther

studio
" aeemswilling to ut upyith the

. -- actor's eccentricitta ik order U

J- - r"

force.

its weight, however, in view of the Sen-

ate's large vote on its own measure.

It is that the Ameri-

can public as a whole-want- s some sort of
legislation to reduce thosestrikes that se-

riously impair-th- e public welfare.' Most
fair-mind- ed citizens do not want to se
the,rights of organized labof taken away.

. Wittiin this view there can be produced
legislation that basically is fair. Ther
remains a great deal 6f turmoil in enact-
ment of such-law- , but .the public welfare
should prevail in the ultimate outcome.

ened attack or preparedto go Immedi-
ately into battle in caseof actualattack.

It is a theme which every American
needsto ponder.We are too prone to want
to drop all military proposals once a war

I.
such as Naval ReserveWeek
to preventthis.

aboutthe Nvy: at war's
more than three million men.

regularNavy and Marine Corps
more thana half men.
nucleus and it is nc
nucleus this nation needsa
well trained Reserve, ready

a notice, should.
, .

In

developed"by .ends;and we
that promot to the same

er World War
Programs

are designed
To be specific

end if. had
Today the
total a little
Behind ,this

' more th'an a
strong and
to expand at

time.of-threa-t- the need arjse.

Mbrlow--

scream fqr a veto," many busi
nessmen will protest against
one". All "ot which meansplen-

ty of pressure.
f Say Mr. Truman vetoes the
compromise billl Will Congress
have enough votes toe sit

Into law, both Houses must ap-c-an

answer that now.
Passage of any bill needs on-

ly a simple majority vpte of
both Houses. This dosen'tmean
a majority of total membership
but only of thosevoting. " "
-- But to re-pa-ss a vetoed bill
Into law, both pluses must ap-,ph-ye

with a "two-third-s vote of
those voting, far harder toet
than a simple majority.

But both Houses were so nxious

to restrict unions that
tney passedtheir separatebills

went far
"beyond majority votes.

1 Both passed their bills by bet-te- r

than two-thir-ds not only of

human figures as emacfated as
those-- of uchenwald inmates

lieabedin the municipal ,hos-pltal'th-

and in tjie hospitals
'cities. .

iThe
o other Ruhr"

head,of the foodand
divisions, of the Arner--.

lean military government blamed
"incompetent' 'German officials
for the food crisis 4n .the British
and American, zones,bul he said
that the bread outlook would
improve by theendtof May
However the consensus of the
experts Is that, there can.be no
sjveeping general economic, un--

provement until there Is eco-

nomic coordination of the Rus-
sian,French,British and Ameri-

can zones, and along with that
the establishmentof Germany
government.

However, guilty Germany is
far from being the only, country
which Is in the midst of a fierce -

economie'erisis, toupled'with the -

inevitable food shortage. Italy, '

Cash in on his drawing power.
Robert. Taylor, still waiting to

get before the camera after a
year's absence, is Spending his
time puttering 'around behind.
the lens. He has become a" cam--

"

era bug. and the training will
come, in handyu His long-ter- m

MGM contractmeans he will be
, getting into the production side

of fllnis.
, Reginald .Owen Is bemoaning
his fate. While other actors

Black Market.
'. Puts'BiteOn Teeth

U

' BERLIN.' U&A rfew set of
uppers costs "a German, 1,000
marks today as against the pre
war price of 100 to 150 marks
($40 tp $60 at the $.40 per mark
rate). ,

The reason is.' that materials
must be obtained on 'the black
market, .mainly in the British
zone, tire .Berlin press reported
Gypsum, for example, which
used to cost 5 marks a hundred-
weight, mow Is worth 180 marks.
Instruments also must be by

dentistson the black-mark-et

Xs a result, the press said. Ber-

lin dentists,whose numbers have
been'reduced by the war-frorr- f

4,201 to 2,148, are turning away
subscribersunder Ger-many'-g''

socialized medicine
scheme for private patientswho fcanaffordto pay high prices.

: - - 4

Considered

genera!lyconceded

Us

dangerously are slipping in
groove which we followed aft

million
indeed

moment's

bonnetEithet.WayOn Labor.BilK

EconomicMerger Germany,Set

c6mmitoen(ir''0lyery.

oyerheImIngly..They

Of .Foreign

islck-fun- d

Strong

those voting but of. total mem-

bership. .
Thus it might seem they could

ram through a , better-than-tw-o

thirds vote to re-pa- ss a vetoed
compromise bill. Notnecessarily.

The House propably would do

it Any compromise bill seems
sure to be milder than the very
tough "bill originally passed by
the House.

So House members, unless
somewere reluctant to, vote over
a presidential veto, "would hava
no reasonfor not giving .a two
thirds vote again.

It's slightly different in the
Sepate; The compromise' 'bill
may turn out to be a little
tougherthan the original Senate
bill passed by two-third- s.

So some of the Senatorswho
voted for the milder original
Senate bill might. vote against,
a tougher, compromise bill if
it's vetoed.

France,England and many other
European,nations are having a
hard.struggle, i

But what many folk, even in
-- Europe, don't realize, is that
many of their ills have their
roots in the German collapse.
They haven't yet grasped the
basic fact that the'Reich was the
poliUco-economlche- of Conti-
nentalEurope, and that the body
as,a whole cannotrecover until
the heart is restoredto health.

Thus Europe is traveling a
vicious circle. It can only be res-

cued by removing the, primary
cause, that is, by restoring Ger-
many to economic health-Th- at Is
up ty the four great.powers
America, Russia, Britain, and
France and It can be done With-

out abandoning the-Allie- d pledge
to render the Reich Impotent,
munniy. u musi oe aone quiCK--
ly, and if any power-- .stands In
the" way of carrying thlsout, it
wll be for ulterior 'purposes.

Theatres
have to don toupei for screen
roles, he has. had to. Shave his
locks for three picturesin a row.
And hchasa fine headof hair,

How fancy can a Hollywood
child get? Dorothy Lamour has
an electrically, operatedsee-sa-w

fon her young son.
.

WORD-A-DA- Y

- ' By .BACH- -

MMmwm YES, LAQY, I'M I

CERTAIN JTCAME

TMm FROM A GOOD. J
64 cU U U $N-- CAMll V

BAtH .r

METICULOUS
unJe-titju-li- isi adj.

UNDU15 OR EXCESSIVELY
CAREFUL OF'SMALL DETAILS;

OVERSCRUPULOUSIN TRIFLES;
UNDULY CAUTIOUS

c e"itff'vit c &
-- f-

"JUST LEAVI ,T m

lLHBilfia BHK-C- i 1 esssLLsssssV

Hal Boyle'i Notebook

Mothering
COLUMBIA. Mo. ()-- Mrs.

"I. IE. Tydlngs has 'run'a col--.

lege rooming, and boarding
house for almost a quarter,cen-
tury and still doesn't know
"whether she has made or lost
money. ' .

"I never keep books so I'm
" not Sure, whether I broke-- even,"

she said. She doesn't seem to
1 be worried about" it-- either way.

It is an unlucky campus that-doesn- 't

have a woman like Mrs. ,
' Tydlngs. She 'has mothered a'

generation of University of
I Missouri students.'

. , She 'and her dentist husband,
Dr. Tydlngs, came here original-
ly from Moberly, the home town
of Gen.-- Omar Nelson . Bradley.
The move representeda perso-
nal sacrifice on the part ofDr.
Tydlngs. .

"He left a' good practice.so
we could come here to educate
rour children," .said Mrs. Tyd-Ing- si

There .were three
Glad Tdyings, Merry '"Tydlngs
and Elsie Pearl. I often wanted
to ask Mr. Tydlngs why ht call- -.

ed his children Glad and Merry
Tydlngs th'e campus got a big
kick out of the names but
somehowI neverbadthejrourage
to Inquire.

The family bought a- - large
white frame house a short dis-
tance'from the' campus. There'
was more spacethan they needed
so Mrs, Tydlng rented some of
her.rooms to students. She also
beganboarding them.

Her original idea wasto eke
out the family Income while Dr.
Tydlngs was getting established.
After that it just becamea habit.
More than a hundred and fifty
boys have lived in her home.

"In the main they were well

22232229
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Student
behaved and pleasant," she re; '
called. "Generally tney were

'serious In their studies and
most have done well since. There
was one" she laughed

whose ambition was to lee
every picture show that-cam-e to
town. I don't believe.he came
to much,"

GermanGrudges ,

Fret cUS Censors - "

MUNICH. W)-lGer- with
grudgeagainsta neighborhave

Iound a new way to pay it off-thr- ough

their own malls. US
censorship employe's6stumbjed
.across this subtle'type of denun-
ciation 'recently:

A Germanwrites tor a."fren.o!
ana sends tne letter through the.
xicicusposu p

. "It certainly was good to hear,
froip)rpu," the letter declares,
"Haven't heard a'word since-w-e

'
were in th? SS together.'; . .

The name signed to the letter. '
Isr of course, a phoney jfcd so is

.the address:put the person to ,
whom it is addressedIs lutomat--

'Ically In trouhje becausethe civ-
ilian censorsseethatcrack about
the SS and lurn it over to the
police. ' . . '

Col. Ray Burgess provost mar-- ,

shal of Munich,- - commented that
there Is little Jo do about It ex-- '
eept run down every due. "The O
very one that wojjld be ignored,
he.asserted,.might be legitiinate.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

t Heated f. Abraham's
compartment birthplace

t Disheartened T. fort-ire-s

X Perched (. Renders
S. Gift unconscious.

I. Month-- of the
year: abbr.

10. Opera br
Rossini

11. Make amends .
IS. IXo halves
IS. And: French
21. Poker terni
21. Greek sylvan

deity
IS. Act of calUnj

forth:. Mlmlo
27. Supremely
. . blissful
21. English

composer.
IL Sufficient:' ,

aoetla
22. Microbes
23. Lohr ngrin' ',.

wife
J5. Reguisr
37. Not any '
3J. Uavlns .

rhythmical
fall

. Qty In
Morrd

tt. Watpr plant
43. Thick black

liquid ,
45. Symbol for

ruthenium
47. Icelandic

legend .
42. Percolate .
60. American

humorist
12. Wild animal
65. Toward

S.lS

W"
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Armaments
WASHINGTON. President

' Truman Is sending a special
message to Congress asking for
authority to arm and train our
good neighbors in Latin America,
Including our d neigh-
bor Argentina,
. 'This, arms program has a
a jot of kinks that may not at
first catch the eye of the aver-
age congressman. It is a pro-
gram which previous republican
administrations 'wrestled with,
and'It was horied the democrats
had profited by.their lessons.

Back in the 1020's, the present
secretaryq thenavy. JamesFor-rest-al,

then part of Dillon, Head,
international bankers, helped
loan $20,000,000 ,to Bolivia which
went to arm the Bolivian army.
The Bolivian people and even
$art of' the.Bolivian cabinet did

, not know too"much about this,
but through a bribe (the more
polite word is 'commission") to
the minister of finance, the loan
was. put across. 'Incidentally, it
has neverbeenrepaid.

Most of the money went to
Vickers. 'Ltd., British munitions

. firm, though part went to pay
'German military instructors to
train Bolivia to wage war on Its
neighbor, Paraguay.

That attack started in 1928.
Fortunately,Frank B. Kellogg, a
republican secretary of state,
and Charles Evans Hughes, a re-

publican exsecretary of state,
happenedto be engaged in a
Pan-Americ-an conference at the
time of Jheattack, and.they suc-

ceeded in heading off war
temporarily. For some time
thereafter, both Hughes and
Kellogg "did their best to undo

. the' work of the Dillon - Read
money which whetted the ap-

petite of the Bolivian army.
In the end, Kellogg and

Hughes, though able men, were
unsuccessful. Full-scal-e war' broke ajid lastedso long that the

.democrats inherited it
HOW TO 3REED WAR

w " As the, war continued, Presi-
dent Roosevelt later appointed
Spniyie Braden to try to patch
up peace between the two coun-
tries. Braden moved to South
America and, spent,a hectic,
thanklessyear pf his life undo-
ing the martial Influence of the
Dillon - Read loan.
. Today, Spruille Braden, assls-ta-nt

secretaryof state in charge
of .Latin American affairs, has
been doing his best to-- dissuade
President Truman and Secre--
tary Marshall from repeatingthe
mistakesof the 1920's when we

jjoured money intj) Latin Ameri-'c- a

to buy arms.
However, the US army la

againstghlm. It is determinedto
start an arms program in Latin
America, and Secretaryof State

.Marshall, quite naturally, Tr
. swayed by the army. Moreover,

sincere and honestthough he
' is. his own experiencein Latin
.Xmericais limited.

Unfortunately, the state -- de-

t
"TexasTfiday JackRutledgt

Brownsville
A fortune was spenteducating

American , housewives to never,
never,never put bananas in the
refrigerator:

And you know what? Down in
4he Valley where they handle
bananasby the ton, they ship
the things in refrigerated cars!

Jt Isn't hat they haven t
heard"the singing commercials
down there. They have. Every-
body has. -

e
' They ship the bananasIn

cars to keep them at
an even temperature. In sum--
mer, theyTre cooled. In winter,
they are shipped in refrigerated
"Cars t& keep them warm as they
roll through sub-zer-o zones.

Brownsville Is muscling in on
New Orleans and New York as a
nevf tropcal fruit center.

Most 6f Mexico's bananas,
pineapple's and cocoanuts are
shipping through that port now.

Jt started during the last
war" when bananas from the
West. Indies and South Ameri- -'

ca.just didn't exist because of
the shipping shortage. For a long
time the United States had no
bananas.

Yes, we have no bananas
was a national thlme song until
somebody found that the Mexi-ca- V

banana was pretty good, and
could be shipped by rail and by
bare easily. ,

Jn the last" year of the war,
bananas rolled through Browns-
ville .by the million, and provid- -'

ed the country with all the ba-

nanasIt .had Today, the indus-
try Is still' growing.
.' Last " season, 215,098553
pounds of bananas, pineapples

Grandma Keeps
YoUng. Climbing
ROANOKE, Va. (Ph-F-or 26

years"GrandmaCbra" Clemmer,
now 76, has scaled Tinker moun-taln'o-h

Easter Monday and she
expectsto make a lot more trips.

. Young people of her churcn
- who now "accompany her are

children of those with whom
she started -the ,.traditional hike.

Judge Takes
1 TeethOut Of Law

.

. RICHMONDVa. () The
faced the court, plead-

ing guilty to a charge of being
- .drunk. "

t
"I had four teeth pulled yes-

terday, judge.1' he said.
"I don't bJame you for get-

ting drunk," "sal'd Justice Carle-Co-n

Jewett "Case dismissed."

" -pr.wpWr,,,

Mav Lead
partmsnt alreadyhas seen some
of the effects of a US arms pro-

gram In Latin America. Two
things happen:

1. Latin American neighbors,
hitherto reasonablypeaceful, see
another nationgetting arms and
immediately want an army or
navy bigger than the other fel-

low's. This ' leads to rivalry,
bankruptcy,and war.

2. The governments in. pow-

er -- many of them dependent
on the army become stronger
then ever, and hold power more
or less forever. Reinforced by
US arms, it is impossible for the
opposition to vote them out
This makes for revolt and com-
munism just what we want to
avoid.

An illustration of point 1 oc-

curred recently between Peru
and Colombia. . Colombia bought
some transportplanesfrom the
United StatesThenPeru came
in and wanted to buy some
fighters. Immediately. Colombia
was back wanting to buy fighters
too.

MUNITIONS BEFORE HEALTH
Another Inside incident recent-

ly occurredIndicating the cross-
fire existing between the US
army and the state department
The latter was anxious to get a
moderate loan for Ecuador to
improve its sanitationand drink-
ing water. Some Ecuadorian
cities are cesspools of disease.
But because of the economy
drive, higher-up-s in the state
department, especially Under-
secretaryWill Clayton, said no.

Shortly thereafter, the US
army cameIn with a demand that
Ecuador get $1,000,000 to buy
arms. Though money couldn't
be spared for Ecuadorian health,
it was proposed to spare$1,000,-00- 0

to entrenchthe military cli-
que that rules the country. The
final disposition of this arms
requestsremainsto be seen.

ANOTHER MISSOURIAN
President Truman has now

picked another Missourlan, Ad-

miral Roscoe Henry Hillen-koette- r,

to be chiefof central In-

telligence. This is the new super
duper scrcalled "spy" agency
set up since the war to ferret
out what's going on in other
countries.
Admiral Hillenk'oetter not only

waa born in St Louis, but com-

mandedthe battleship Missouri,
which, makesblm a super-dup-er

Missourlan. The man Truman
first picked to head central In-

telligencewas also a Missourlan,
Admiral Sidney Souers of St
Louis. He was succeeded by
General Hoyt Vandenberg,
nephew of the Michigan sena-
tor, an A- -l flying officer but
no whirlwind at super-spyin-g.

Admiral Hillenkoetter,(wheth-
er it's because he's from Mis-
souri or for other reasons, has
an excellentreputation and may
be able to overcome the dis--

and cocoanuts were handled at
Brownsville. Of this, 80.000 tons
were bananas. Most of them to-
day come by barge from Vera-
cruz, Tampico and Port of Mex-
ico areas. Then they are,ship-
ped by rail (in refrigerator cars)
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astrous.factthat this vital agency
has been under so many differ
ent headsin so short a time.

When the admiral came up
before the senatearmed serv-
ices committee for confirmation,
he was subjectedto on

by New Hampshire'scare
ful SenatorStyles Bridges.
. T understand,admiral," said

Bridges, "that while you were
naval attachein Parislastmonth,
the news of your appointment
as head of central intelligence
was published in the Paris
Press. In fact, it was published
well before it was known here."
The admiral admitted,-tha- t this ;

was true. .
"Now, do you think we should,

have as head of our very secret
intelligence," pursued Bridges,
'a man who let the newt of bis
appointmentleak out?"

"It was a big a supriseto me
as to anyone," replied Hlllen-koette- r,

obviously perturbed. "I
read it In the French, newspa-
pers before I heard about, it
from my own navy department
Later I discovered that the
French newspapersgot their in--
formation from the French,
secret service, and. the French
secret service seems to find out
everything."

"Must be almost like Drew
Pearson,"cracked SenatorLister
Hill of Alabama.

SenatorBridges then saidthat
In view of the admiral's expla-
nation he would withdraw ob-

jection to the confirmation.
"

THREE OPA CHIEFS
When three formerOPA chiefs

get together, sparks are likely
to fly. Very shortly Chester
Bowles, Leon Henderson and
Paul Porter will reelasean Im-
portant report on the economic
state of the nation especially
prices.

The report, based on a study
sponsored by Americans for
democratic action will call for
cooperation of all political par-
ties in an emergency plan to
prevent another depression.

The three ex-OP-A chiefs will
offer, specific proposals"dealing
with prices, wages, unemploy-
ment compensation, rent con-

trol, tax and spendingpolicies,
housing, foreign loans, and agri-
culture. Among other0 things,
they will recommend that a
voluntaryprice adjustmentboard
be set up under the commerce
department to work with busi-
nessleadersin "a national drive
to bring down prices.

The justice departmentwould
cooperatewith this board under
the Bowles - Henderson- Porter
plan to prevent antitrust viola-
tions in price reductionsfor In-

dustry.
The three former OPA chiefs

will also challenge Congress and
PresidentTruman to act on their
proposedprogram within three .
months If a serious post-w-ar

depressionis to be averted.' ,

and by truck all over the na-
tion.

In fact, the industry k ex-
panding so fast that a special
tropical fruit dock is being built
at the Port of Brownsville.

Complete with refrigerators.
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To:OperateTwo Buslines
Hearings continuedtodayin San that the application'had not"been

Angelo on the applicationof R. E.
Baygent, Maria, to operatetwo bus
line in Wt Texas.
'Tuesday Kl "H. MeGibbonsj DT.

Ivans, J.-T- . Jones'and T.J. Dun-lip- .

of Blg Spring,testified as to
needof theproposedBaygentrserv--
lee betweenBig. spring,and Del'
Bio.". -

Witnesses saidthat service was
possible between the two" points,
but-n- ot on a direct north-sout-h

--routing. 'Service of Kerrville andi
Field lines, who are protesting,

.WU said to be good but'not
ing the area Baygent proposes to

"
erve. -- '
Attorney. T, of Aus-

tin, re'preienting Kerrville lines,
niovd-- without that hoar.
iig be denied on Baygent's. appli-- j
causazor a .line-- irom hermit to
Sh Angelo but W. B. Danforth,
kamiaerfor the railroad eomml
ea,ruled against the contention

ll:

V

a

WA--

Oil

iirrpt

.

'"zx-nr--

m

v

filed sufficiently long.

Both WKeelerandBA. Carter,
San Aneelo" attorney representing

rTxeia lines, requesteu
event the Certificate' Baygent

granted Del Rio-Bi- g

Spring area, thatthe commission
restrain the operatorfrom accept

ing passengers either the .ter
minal points and iroiru.Barnhart

Bfg Lake' Testifying both,
proposed routes were Gj-ay- ,'

fiParsnns: SnarlrmanM
Fulton, Fred Chaney,

LMahler, Sr., Garden CityWood- -
ward Munn, Beese,
Hayes, John FarleV Big Lake
testified the Big Spring-De-l iRio
proposal. BaygenYs wife testified

net worth around $75,000.

You remov those unsight-
ly black marks-- linoleum,
other .flooring, with cloth that
has beendipped liquid paste
wax.

DAY OR NIGHT

SERVICE

TPpg fir!" Your home town Ford dealer,.Big Spring

Ketor Company, vrjll service your Ford while

Pm6

Dependable mechanics using genuine Fdrd

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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28 To Graduate

From Stanton -

High Tonight
STAN3CON, May 15. Twenty- -

eight seniors Will be graduated
from .the Stanton high school in
formal exercises set for 8 p.fti. to-

day in the hilh school auditorium.
E. H.'Boutler, Lubbock, deputy

state superintendent,is to be the
principal speakers,and otner

.include the vale-
dictory toy Paul ODell and thesa-

lutatory by Jean Davis. The
graduatingclss;will sing "Perfect
Daj" and awards will be ai'ouncr
ed by H, G. Hamrick, superintend-
ent. ho also will present di-
plomas.

Processional andrecessionalwill
be played by Mrs. Hamrick and
the invocation will be 'by Elmore
Johnson and the benediction by
R'eW I, E. Briggs.

Sunday the class had its ,bacca--l
laureatewith the Rev. T.R.,Haw-

kins as the speafcer.vDorJsHowell
played an accordion ,solq, Mrs.
Hamrick was aecompanlest and
'the Rev. L E. Biggs and 'Rev,. El-

more Johnson, ministers,assisted.
Class members are Christine

Alexander, Jufiriita Anderson;,
Mary FrancesAnderson1, Billy Ray
Avery,' Montez Carr, Verna Bell
Clinton, Billy Coggin, Jean Davis,

LLavada Davis, Margaret Flanagan,

Dorothy. Jo Graves.
Herbert Jones,Ruby Neli Law-so-n,

Frankie Leonard, J3illy James
louder, Lorece Mims, Paul 0Dell,
Sue Patto'n, Eva Sue Peters,
Scharon Reed, Willie Joe Reld,
Mavis Rice. Van Ross,,RebaSto--
van, Emma Lee i nomas, rai
Wilkersbn.

PIERCE FAMILY RETURNS
Mr. and Mrs. J.-- C. Pierce and

'family returned this morning
from a week's vacation in Brown-woo-d,

Cross Plains and Balrd.
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Dlmltrov (above) Is prime min-

ister tff the' Communist-eon--trolle- d

(government f Bulgaria.
He wax acquitted la theGermaa

Belchstax 'fire trials in 1933.
-

BaccalaureateAt
Acktrly Sunday

ACKERLYr TWay 15. --r Bacca--

Jaureatewill be iield here.Sunday
evening with the Rev.5,H..H.,Hol-lowel- l,

pastpr;Of the First Metho-

dist church at Midland,, as the
speaker. The Rev: Hollawell 4s a
former pastor of rthe Methodist
church"here. Commencement has
beensetfor May 22 when 13 prem-be-rs

of the graduating class will
receive diplomas.

Bond For Gonzales
Set At $5,000. st

Bond for Louis Gonzales, charg

OF Kemg like-- squirrel in tage the
job day making. expeLsei meet never

getting ahead?.

,You'll never get out just thinking about it. "You'll save

it And thexeasiestway do'hat the"

Plan.

Every now means $4 few year hence. So
out oPthat Buy Bonds throggh

Also available at and post offices.

I
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Bids Of School

Bond Buyers

Are
Bids of four bond for

projected issue by the Big Sjringl
Independent School district were
rejected at, called session of the
boord of eve-o

ning.
The epmpanles had' submitted

bids contingentuponthe calling of
election andfloating, of bonds,

estimatedin the neighborhood of
million dollars. The board? re-

jected the bids ahd set July as
the date tp receivenew ones, plus
any others, the samebasis.

Theory behind the bids Is that
favorable bond 'market might 'be
embraced this time. Lowest bid
submitted averaged2,67 'on 40--
year term. The board reservesthe

all bids have to
July.a;

Supt-- W. G. Pean
Bennett and Pat Murphy,, athletic
director, were instructed,to pro
ceed withplanfor engagingprin

cipals ;and education dl.
rectors in .elementaryschooFs..The
basic plans envisions principals to
serve Central and'West Wards

College Heights and
South .Ward jointly, and North
and East Wards Jointly' Inoevent
men teachers can be .obtained,
they, may draw the physical'educa--.
tion assignments the
schools.

In signed statement,.Gonzales
admitted he had shot Salgado aft-
er affray the night of last April
26 near northside nightspot be-
longing to .Gonzales and his fath-
er.

died some three days
after the shooting.

ed wjth the murder of Bernardinbt Boil with the outside
Salgado, has been set at $5,000.. leaves of celeryfor pungent
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Rresidentisfo Cpmjifssflo ?

Tree1Wbrld From Fear,'Hunger'
'. WASHINGTON,: Mayl5. (ff- -

president.Truman urged .congress
agahi today to provide.- - $350,000,-00-0

for.. foreign Tellef, saying--. '.'the
peace of the world can-- be real-

ized onlywhen people are frpe
from the fear of hunger."

Thenew appeal, id a letter trans-

mitting,the tenth quarterlyUNRRA
report, came only & day after the
SenateagreedCo provide the full
Amount Mr. Trumanasked.
' The House, however, has voted

to cut the fund-- lor feeding the
hungry n Greece, Hun
gary, taiy, roiand, Trieste anq.

rnina to ?zuu.yuu,uyu,,.iience-tn-e
right-to- , reject anjsand onftwo".;vexslonswill be,-.co-

physical

within."
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Austria,

promised.
Mr. iTniman also renewedhis re-

quest"thit "congress authorize this
country to join1 the international
refugee organisation, to be com
posedof Unltedriations "members5,
andgive it $75,000,000to help care
for persons driven from their
home'sby.thewar.

"
"The. JWted States," Mr. Tru-

man's letter said, "has resources
needed countries
to carry them through this year
into,a new year,in. which most of
them may hoje that they will
achieve economic recovery)" He
continued: .

"The goal is close.' The United
States.' can help many countries
reach that goal in a "few more
monthsthroughthe supplieswhich
the joint resolution on relief as-

sistancewill- provide. I have no
doubtthat theAmerican people de-

sire that we. finish what UNRAA
hasso well begun."

TheUnited Nations relief andre-

habilitation administration wound

New Producing

AreaSeenAs

Wildcat Shot
.Prospectthat a new producing

area0in the middle Permian had
een discovered was. explored to

day as Tobe Foster No. I R. S.
Brennand;Sr., northwest Mitchell
wildcat, can tubing and rods to
test

Located two miles west of the
north end of the Westbrook field
and 330 feet from the north-- and
1,650 feet from the east lines, of
section T&P, the test was
shot affer plugging back to 2,800
feet. Jt filled with oil on cleaning
out and headedsome. The forma-
tion has not. been identified defi-
nitely. -

In northwest Coke county Sun
Oil No. 2 Fred Jameson,southeast
outpost, to the Jamesonfield, flow-
ed 48 barrels of oil in four hours,
naturally' from perforations 6,305-6- 1

in the crinoidaL of the Pennsyl-vania-n.

The test may be acidized
beforecompletion. It is 1,980 feet
from the southand east lines of
section 315-P- A, H&RC.

Citizens Urged

To RenewFight

Against Insects
Local residents should renew

th'eir fight against flies, mosquitos
and other! dlseasecarryinginsects
In. wake pfethe recent rain. Dr. F.
E. Sadler,director of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

counties health unit
remindedtoday.

Following rains there Is always
an incrjasecf danger of communi-
cable disease due to overflowing
qf'cesspools, the washing of decay-
ed animal .and vegetable matter,
garbage0 and other waste upon
streets, alleys and private prem-
ises. Dr. Sadlerwarned.
- Swatting, trapping and poisoning
the flieswill help, but to complete-
ly eliminate the hazard, breeding
places must be destroyed, the
health unit, director declared.

He recommended that crude oil
or kerosenebe pouredon standing
water that cannotbe drained, and
that premises be sprayed with DDT
or other approved insecticides.

FlowerGrove

SchoolIsolated

By Heavy Rains
ACKERLY, May 15. Flow--r

Grove school children are having
an unexpected holiday this week.

Heavy showers over the week-
end. . aggravated by one of cloud-
burst proportionsSunday evening,
filled natural lakes and isolated
the school so that buses could not
reach it '

On the evening of May 23 hc
junior class will present a play,
"Aaron Slick from Punkin Crick."
Cast members are Clay Ingram,
Forrest CrUwell, Loqje Moore,
Bertie Faye Hinson, Barbara Arch-
er, GlenpdeneHanks and Ruch
Womack,

Mr and Mrs. Joe Wheeler and
her mother, Mrr. Albert Shortas,
of Clovis, .N.SI. have been voti-
ng, in Big Spring and the Brojj
community andRonald Klser home
in vnahoma. He is the great-grandso-

"of TAts. Shortes.
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up its,work March 31. rThe $350,-- '!

OOOjQOOtforeign relief fund is. in-

tended to help tide the seven-foreig-n,

nations oyer to, the point
Where they can feed themselves.--

Cumulative worldjUNRRA ship-

ments by last December'31 were
approximately 10,885,870 tons val
ued ,at! $2,311,225,000,ithe Teport
said., - ,

"Of thesetotals," it added, "ship- -,

ments from the United Stateswere
approximately14,890,685 tons val-

ued ar" .approximately $1,664,082,-00-0;

or respectively;-7-5 per cent
and 72 per cent of thetotal.

"The approximatevalue of sup-
plies! remaining to be shipped on
January 1, 1947, was a .world total
of t$f60,000,000." $ ";.,'"'

dSrandmotKeriOff ".

Mrs. RogerDies
Mrs. Henry Roger;has reMivtd

.word of the death of her grand-- .
aaother.'Mrs;S. L.; Thomas',Atlan
ta, Ga., who was 99 years old at
the fime of her death.

Mrs. Thomas was consideredas
authority on Georgia and' Atlanta
history and was a schoolgirl com-

panionof thepersonon whoratb
character,ScarletO'Hara', presum-
ably was basecL MargaretMltchelL

author.of ."Gone. With the Wind.
K

consulted MrsV'Thomar for ma-

terial, in the famous book.

Local Troupe Wini '
5?

Harry Dooley hit an 11th innin
home run over tHe.Jeft fhIdall;
to enablethe Big Spring Colored ,
Sluggers "to defeat the ,Laae;
Rangers., 10--9. in a baseball-game-,

played here"WednesdaynightT
Dooley pitched the five la-nin-gs

efor the local j- , y I
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A gorgeousnew array of jf --HS. --v V9k M
the loveliest colorsyou've SS V N !HBeverseen...clean, attrac-- 550l V Pl I
tive pastelsandglamorous, afc IB I f
deeper tones to enhance ?E I' thebeautyof every room. N." 3-- .

You cangiveyour rooms Ithe richest handsomest rV7T?S'f Ifinish imaginable dura-- fff?odfn I
ble. lastingly lovely. For NadU-- - W I
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IAL. Service I .
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Big Part Of Lenor&h
Is

By joe Fickle

t..
4- -.

t
F . ,

t -- ' ii i .

Leve fed By Storm
K

Sixteen persoHswere injured, oae seriously,,ud thownda"rf doBy ef property
fey In twisted, ruins Monday la the wak of a ihort-Mv- d devmatatiag tonado "wklrip- -
ped Lenorah,14 miles north ofStaritoM, shertiy before p. L Saaday.

' ' Four commercial andmine residenceswere kmowm to lwve bee demolished, aad"
.dozen,othersdemacedbefore the storm twisted Bortheaetward' abete Knott aad below

tCHerij, ucsixujuix sou u&iua&uix acten uucr wkh n in piu.
L. C. Foreman,J39, storeoperator,'was reportedin a critical condition at the Martin

. County Memerial.'Hospital where he andt15,othershurt in the freak stocm wereTUthed
'for Aid,- - Iila CatherineWinters. 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Br W. Winters, first
,thouit seriously injured, apparentlyhad Nothing won than sever bruises after re--
gaining consdqusnessSundayjnight. c ;

Most of Lenorahlay inruins, although therewere such freakish things as structures
staadingvirtually unharmedin the midst of the ruins :

c"

The twister, which' struck at Lenorah from the southwest,apparently gnawed at
borne and buildings along
.the south side,, of the

road as it
.veered to the east and.th'en
the northeastMost witness-ness-es

agreed that, it then
suddenly circled back and
swept through its original
path before' expending itself
southeastof Ackerly.

Others injured were Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Springer;
and'their sons,Marlin, 9, and!

'.Steve. 3. who sustained a
broken leg; Mr. and Mrs.
George Cathey, Lige
ers, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
(Shorty) Greenhawi-- ' W. P.
Hildreth, Jim' Wozencraft;
Virgil Dawkins, Darwin

TBland and W. F. Koonce,who
suffered a heart attack'but!
was making rapia recovery.
He was able to be,backathis
store. in Lenorah Monday
mormng. f

Cecil Bridges tald in Stanton
Monday morning that the Amer-

ican Red Cross was dispatchingat
least two field workers to assistin
relief and rehabilitation activities.

No complete survey of damage
was available Monday morning, but
the Grover and Denver Springer
atorelay in ruins as did .the Co-o- p

and Keaton-Acu- ff gins. Demolish- -
v "ed werethe L. C. Foreman,George

Cathey, w. u. ureennaw, jvenvrr
Springer, Grover Springer, E. W.
Winters, Virgil Dawkins and W. P.
Hildreth homes and the renthouse
belonging-t- Bill HowelL .

Partof the school house was se
verely damagedbut the teacherage
escapedserious harm. Big holes
were pierced by-- flying scantlings
In the lenorah Baptist church. A
storagebarn at the Herman Dav-

enport gin was smashed and an
airplane with it, but the gin plant,

. adjacent to one totally .destroyed..
escapedwith partial damage. A

(blacksmith shop also lay crushed.
There were unconfirmed report
that "the Charles Cravens place
hortheastof Lenorahwasseverely
damaged.
1 Three Big Spring physicians
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper. Dr. Joseph
Brackly and"Dr. M. H, Bennett
anda Dr. Zee from Lamesa.togeth-
er with nursesfrom Lamesa, rush-

ed to theaid of Dr. Virgil Sanders
at the. Martin County Memorial
Hospital. Additional tetanusshots
were rushed to Stanton from" Big
Spring as the corps"" of workers
auickly.got the situation In hand.
Eberley and Nalley- - ambulancesl

Lenorahresidentssaidthe storm
'struck almostwithout warning,for
"many.were In yardsookingto the
northwest where a violent hail-
stormwas beatingthe Wolcott area
with stonesthe"si?e of a hen egg.

i "There was a big roar and rum-iDlI- ng

over- - there. said Grover
Springer, whose home and store
were shattered "Suddenly and
without appreciablerain or noise,
.the tornado dipped down on
Lenorah. I tried to run but,was

Bert Harrod. both

wife pick

with
Into

more

watched storm from
got through Lenorah,
spun tail at ajfor-war-d

rate no faster 4han
could walk. Then spun back

.toward the cellar they slam

and said that
noise as

buildings up..
"One gins,.T: 'surgery.

hear-- those of galvenized
iron in air. Had
hit they have cut,
man into."

said they .dashed
their

.and

were up and smashed.in

" Haggard, receptionist at
th'e hospitil, how
utterly

just west of
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Haggard, yet
left their virtually un
touched.

F.
and said he
Denver stood in' the yard

Tarzan,
showers the twister,
Watched the storm

SevenHtimes In
-.

Knott Area Hit
By HELEN WILSON ,

Seven homes were"damaged in the Knott vicinity
Sunday,evening when a tornado,frpm Lenorahswept path
of destructionthrough,a north-easter-ly section in
Howard,

Wallace Thornton farm one north of Knott
wascompletely demolishedby the Thornton,

ah. The funnel-shape- d cloud.seere-e-d

to dip, and bounce.at he
said. Mrs. W. A. gave a

account Some thought
were two storms,but general

opinion was "that the same one
doubled back.

Bits of
through walls ana galvanized iron
was wrapped and draped
power lines Monday O. B. Bryan,
Cap Rock-Electri- c su-

perintendent, directing re-
placement REA lines at Leno-ra- h

freakish happen-
ed,'such lifting big scales from
one of the gins, carrying it over

anil attinr It dmrn
gently.

Mr. Forenian. who sustained
head Injuries, apparently

was carried out of a house and
into a several

away. The postoffiee. escapedac
did the Foreman store across the
street from the store,

was literally; crushed. Yet
in the midst of this devastation,
there were undisturbed
and unbrokenon the shelves. The

brothers felt they might
I mobile,

reWeye most their stock. ttoarint nportti
total loss.

is in the of Mar-
tin county's richest farming belt

0

Mrs. Ruth Weeg

SuccumbsHere
Mrs. Ruth 39.V residentof

Big Spring for over 20 years, died
earlySundaymorning at theiamll
residence,118 Lincoln

' She was born, in Van coun--
1 ty.

.,

a

Funeral services be held at
5p.m. Tuesdayat Eberleychap-e-C'

Interment be at the local
cemetery. Dr. P. D. O'Brien will
officiate.

Surviving are her husband, Har--"
ry, one son, Harry, both ,Mm , .

'Sr, . tmrn
gie Dallas. " I n ; " "

of Dallas. H. Hottinger, ttt
Houston, Mrs. D.J. Ramsey

Myrtle Springs;and four broth
- im and er. E-- H. HaiTod of El Reno, Okla.,

tSTSotCShen1 IS Ben Harrod WiU.WandBUI
"d Dallas,wheremy was.

(who a broken leg) was stand-- bearersinclude N. C.

up rfdmidst the splinters. My M. J. Dehlinge.r, H. D. Stanley, Jim
was .up and I ran to Skalicky Ollle McDaniel. Fred

np Marlin (their spn.)" Keating. R.oy Williams. John Ley-A-n

empty cement in Roy LassiterandAlbert
k the bottom whipped Springer,! ,
injuring his leg. J

Springer, as did said the , Uartmmm I
twister slitheredeastwardand then rUI IflCI LvLul

the northeast and Suddenly .
slapped Us tail back, like' an Phlirpnifln UICwasp and raked through the area
again. He estimated the entire
blow lasted less five Louis A. Coffey, special

ior the Texas & Pacific Railway
and J. T. and company and for a dee--

together others,
the a cellar.

After-I- t it
-- suddenly orvits

a man
it

and
ned'thedoor

deyeloped whole

of the was
.1,.. n

tleht

'the
parents,

Cooperative

as

road

Lenorah

memberof the Big Spring
city iorce in the
hospital at Marshall

who been with the
railroad soon after leaving the

here years has,
residing in

and Just listened, had been ,n falng hnlfh fo; apSpringer others
violent

were sucked
picxea7.j-.- :

the

that

the air.

were

will

ade

ago,
Deen

year and had been
in the more

Recentjys
ngni-u-p on iuunaauuns. hiicu, ,
th. marWnPr hart heen sifted out. Sempei-ner- e set for p.m.
they seemedto explodeYou could ' - Sweetwater. Beslderhis

sheets
clattering they

anyone, would a

Others
to homes,-- doors suddenly
sucked windows burst!
Then May

Hejen
the storm

her

house

Springer, father of Denver
Grover Springer, and

of his
borne at where heavy

preceded
strike Lenor-

date

farm
county

The. mile
twister. inter

first,
Kaderll

similar
there,

timber blown

around

was
of

Many things

ctrtiptur

severe

blown yards

Springer
which

dishes'

Springer
Thel

center

Weeg,

street.
Zandt

Texas.

the

barrel sath,

others, A4Ml

agent

Mnis
ji
police

Saturday.
Coffey,

Sweetwater. He

a
hospital for two

he underwent
us

f

as

a

wne, ne leaves son, Louis G.
Coffey, Lubbock. . '

'
Three) New

was a splintering. Some , ABILENE, (JP) Abilene
picked

told
Hildreth-hom- e

and

and

had

proximately

Christian college track men hung
up new records yesterday

easily twinning Texas'con-
ference track and field meet for
the second straight

ACT! h.M Tl l?l .;.. 11- -.. ..j

lay team set a new record, of 5
seconds the 440-ar-d Bill
Carter,ACC, set a new broadjump

with a feet
Inches, and his teammate,

setanew of 21.3
in tht 220-yard iuk.

viewed early said that
eighteen personsgatheredin
the storm cellar at his farm
when neighbors saw the
black heading in
the Knott direction., f

Thornton'described the funnel
as . black smoke, dancing
acrossthe countryside
add coming together again.

ran for the cellar and.closed
the door before it struck andour
ears felt like they would burst a;
it came over. Through a crack in
the door I could see the cost

off the house and walls cav
ing in," he said..

The path was plainly marked
by a crumpled wipd mill,
still rooted but laying againstthe
ground and fence posts swinging

wire. efltreted.to
the Thorntonhome was filled with
rubble. Resting in an 'easy chair
was one whole section. o,f trie
chimney. The barn and other out

were whisked away with-
out a splinter left in the original
place. A water tank at the side
the housefell into a parked auto.

killed.and chickens .were
of ,Btlct

will

lng

ing

save
one calf which had sot ac
countedfor.

V

"The soke .was to. terrific we'
didn't know what was happening,"
Thornton continued,, 'Tut
thought thetearmust'hare landed
on Ihe, cellar for couldn't
lift it after the pass-
ed. The suction the cellar,
arid it was several minutes before
the door would give."

To the north of the Thornton
farm, a strip of roofing was ripped
from the Spalding home
outbuildings were also damaged.

The T. J. Catll hnnw wt nf
"Knott said to have'blown off
the,foundations,and V. Kemper in
the same areareportedly lost sev-
eral outbuildings. .

The 'funnel uprooted barns at
the Clarence Jones place
miles north-ea- st of Knott, clipping
on two new just to
the house: Theand Jr., of ;,' T.ML

Boltf BigS Mai' ,',V ,.... d

wih C
Crouch-- of Mrs. B. C. . '

High Mrs. P. ? Vs
of Terrell, Mrs. Lovey Duke S!!;8! OUo WoIf!

of

of

house .family Steve of
hid Pall Bell.

E.
othpr

Long.
.

to
angry

than min-- t
utes.

Mr. Mrs. than
familv. with

died T&P

force several

than
monjlhs,

s"nP?y
one

there 14

destroed

Wildcats Establish
Records--

three
in the

jear.

in

mark II

record

funnel was

stack

"We

of

we
had

sealed

where

three

added
Rosalies

trees were, uprooted

Ackerly receive'd another three
Inches of rain during the storm,
and farmers reportedjt total Joss
on planted cotton. Terracesbroke
as water flooded the. fields and
hail pepperedthe area,
'SulpherDraw, west of Ackerly.

was running one-ha- lf 'mile- - wide
this morning, and water was ut tn
the windows at the T. W. Beck-- ,

meyer home "which stands near
a'iake five miles west of

Lights at Ackerly were still
off at noon today and concern
was growing for meat supplies in
the cold storage plant there.

A survey of the damage was
maae by the Howard-Glasscoc-k

counties chapter of the American
Red Cross which is offering as-
sistance to the homeless.

Hopkins Estate
Includes Papers
On CrlCfi Rlrinrfl ' L

NEW YORK. May 14. iVP) Min
utes or reports of the "Big Three"

dealing with public affairs during
the years he was the confida'nte
of the late President Roosevelt
were among the effects of the late
Harry L. Hopkins.

This was stated In a memorm.l
dum tlit was among papersfiled
with SurrogateJamesA. DeleKan-t-y

yesterdayby Mrs. Louise Macy
Hopkins with the widow's petition
for exemption of the state from.. wuvj . u. 4- -, 44WIUI3. IIUWIU . .

Pavne scored 30 1.2 Snnth.-.-. (inheritance tax.
J-- 3 24 2--3. j Hopkins, whost federal posts in- -
Abilene ' Christian's sprint re, mat ot secretary of Com- -

I died
relay.

leap of 23 1-- 2

John
Saunders,

today,

scattering

"roof

trees

been

we

door
storm

H.

was'

rooms

town.

12

26

Jan. 29. 1946. Hu
widow's p'etitlon gave the value of
the estate $33,775, lest .$23,254
debts, c plus non-taxab- le insurance

and asked that it be de-
clared under the Statutory limit

'for inheritance tax.

QUEER TWISTS

OF TORNADO

ARE REPORTED

NO STORM CELLARS
Despite, the fact that tornadoes

have roaredthroughMartin county
three times within the past 18

ti ......years, there reportedly isn a
norm ceuar wnnin ,iuc couuy....a
ANOTHER BIG WIND'

The first 'big wind to hit this
area)happened June 5, 1929, when
all ef Lenorah was? blown away.
Calvin Foreman,who was Injured
in Sunday'sstorm, was a"resldent
of-- iht community 'then but es-

caped Injury.
Stantonwas thevictim of a smallv" Iv" "TTV 7 his west pasture has

twistenJune 1938,the over per during theJlsfterClyde, Texas, hit by. a
tornado, on that , occasion, tne
wind, swept through the, northern
portion of the town' and' tore up
several homes but no deaths result
ed.

DOUBLE TAKE
W. C. "Shorty" Crenshaw,who

lost two houses in theVSundiy
blow, was inclined to believe there
Were two funnels from the cloud.
either that the gigantic whirl-
wind missed him the time
and then came back. o

He suffered a broken fingep
when a piece of wood struck him
at the time roof was being
'jerked from over his head....
COACH SEES CLOUD

One.pf those who saw the storm
cloud from Stanton was Travis
Green, high school coach. Green
said he was ready to seek out the
lowest place possible in 'event the
funnel headed in his direction.

'TRACKS, UNDER WATER ,
xuuen pi me lpw-aan- as south of

the railroad tracks south of Stan-
ton is under water and'the. frogs
set up a nocturnal chorus.

a
BARELY MISSES KNOTT.

After tht storm left Lenorah. It
headedin .the direction of Knott
but missed'that community sev
eral hundred yards.

It did, however, flatten a house
belonging to Wallace Thornton.
The Thorntons reportedly had re--

from barbed The interior their cellar-befor- e the

buildings

proceeds,

cloud descended upon their house.

PHYSICIANS SUMMONED . '

Local doctors including M. H:
Bennett,. R. G. B. Cowper and
JosephBrackley,'were summonedJ
to aid the injured following 'the,
tragedy. They plunged in to help
Drs. Virgil and Nell Sanders of
the Memorial Hospital of Stanton.
both of whom formerly practlceldL

POWER LINE RIPPED
Force of the twister out

a kalf-mi- le of the Texas Electric
Service company's 60,000 volt line
which serves Ackerly, Lamesa and
O'Dtmnell. Crews, were dispatched
to the scene-- immediately, and
worked thrBughout the night and
day? District Manager C. S. Blom-shie- ld

said service probablywould
berestoredlate today. Meanwhile
the towns were Hieing given stand-
by" service from the local power
plant afc Lamesa. , "

Four" spans of th(r line, including
eight poles, were a total loss, so
that the repair Work amounts to
anew installation job, Blomshield
said.

HOUSE BLOIVS AWAY . .
A Latin-America- n farm laborer

who lives west of Knott near the
Martin county "line came to Big

(.Spring this morning to report his
house'hadDlown away but his car,
parked by the domicile, was un-
damaged His car registration pa-
perswere in the house, lament-
ed. .

" '
PHONE PERSONNEL HELPS

Supervisory personnel of the
SouthwesternBell Telephone com
pany; who have been handling th
local exchange during the current
work stoppage, went "all out"
in handling' calls in connection
with the' Sunday night storm. AH
calls for" physicians, hospitals, am
bulances, and for press communi- -

early
hand

workers greatly facilitated dissem
ination of news the storm. " '

BABY WITHOUT 'CHANGE
Carolyn Ruth Springer, three-mont-hs

old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. DenverSpringer,Lenorah, lay
wide-eye- d in her basket the
hospital in .Stanton Sunday night,
oblivious to the fact that the twis-
ter which wrecked her parents
home had left her without Teven a
"change."

RUMBLING HEARD
Martin county fdlks were thank--

nl in fh un,l nn..l.i.i) aa
an and and other papers were.worrjing about constant

uaea

his

rumniing to the northwest. Many
were in their yards watching in

direction -- and were blown
down before they realized a ftorm
was striking Lenorah.

4

WARNING FLASHED
The weaUier bureau hereflash-

ed a storm warning carried by
KBST and listeners under-
stood the twister was heading for
Big Anxious people watch--
,ed and listened constant
blings like host of freight cars.

PILOT SPOTS STORM

ter-fro- m the air and reported it
here. Wild rumors followed after
the storm. First was Odessathat
was blown off the map, then Mid-
land, finally Knott --and Westbrook.

.

martin-Howar-d

jtail Conservation

District News
t
i . ..

Moisture, penetration following
rains over the past weekend vary
greatly as.a result of cover, litter
ana organic matter, reports E. J.
Hughes of the soil .Conservation
Service here. '
' Iif th$ Vealmoor 'Ranch group

where about three inches of mois-
ture fell, the average penetration
bn ranges having good cover is
about Inches, whereas ranges'
naving poor cover is only about14
to 16 Inches deep. Thus, ranges
having good cover'have to "75
per cent? more moisture in the
ground to grow grasses that those
having poor cover, Hughes points
out.

Bence Brown, a district
in the Vincent group, states

.i"'"- - improv- -

11, morningTed 25 cent
was.

first

nere.

ripped,

he

ol1

Spring.

26

50

past three years.He..has observed
that hisBlack Grama. Blue Grama,
Side Oats Grama, Buffalo'andTex-
as Spear grass has improved 'ma-
terially and they are crowding, out
the needle and tobosa grasses.

Since Brown started .observingj.
ais range grasses ne nas Decome
a range conservation enthusiast
and is ableo identify all of' his
important grassesand knows abou
their feedingvalue aswell as bow
to manage them for best use.
' H. G. Garjlngton a cgoperator

with the North CohchoSoIl Con
servatiori District, who lives 12

.l.Taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaay

the

deputy Howard

Kupper.

miles North of Sterling, City, had
J.1' inches rain last Saturday . Residents the Big Spring area
with over inches falling 'inj wno nave businessor Inquiries con-hou- r.

His system leVel-dose-d with the operationof feder-en- d

terraces and evenly dis--. alI17l-az-e nd .survivors insurance
tributed the whereasnear-- "will .have acCeSS to local social
hy unterraced fields 'lost a great
portion, of the moisture, causing
lakes fill thereby-- rendering
considerableacreage useless for
this years :crops. . '

A. Hays, cooperatof In the
Creek Group has observed .that
his range grasses maKe rapid
grQwth when deferred for short
rein. Hays further stated that
grasses should be given a chance
to seed out each year in order
get maximum root development
and volume ot growth.

A memberof the SCS reports,
while doing follow-u- p work in the,
Vincent Soil Conservation Group,
all membersof the group contacted,
reported-- that their" level terrace
system held an'd evenly distributed
the water over. their fields, dur-
ing the recent-si-x inch rain In
that area.Tfle small amountof run-
off not carry off the fertile top
soil which would have silted
their earthentanks. ,

JuniorsEngage.

In TrackMeet

FridayAt 3
'

. i

Grade school athletes 'of the
city's schools will gather at Steer
stadium at p.m. Friday, to par--

.ticipate in the finals of the first.
annual track and field showar--

' ranged"by Coach Pat Murphv,
All six of the schools sup-

ply athlete's for the program that
includes dashes, . relays races,
broad jump, high.jump and chin-
ning the bar.

Entries will compete on a grade
basis. Seventh graders wll com-- '
pete in me iuu-ar- u and. ou-ya- ru

dash events while the younger
boys will take part in the 50 and
25-ya- rd sprints.

Longest relay race will 440
yards, the shortest100 yards.

All of the schools have
decided on their entries-i- a series

elimination m'eetsconducted on
their respective grounds. .

Teachers will assist riiemhrrc
line coaching staff in staging the
program, ,

NewiGfyWeHs

Being Planned
A complete study of oumDinK

records and supply capacities of
the Ble SDrins 'water deDartment
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Announcement of
of Tracy Kupper (above)

as sheriff of
county has been made by Sher--

o Iff Bob Wolf., a former
member of the armed forces,
succeeds A. Bryan, who re-
signed effective May L
by M. Haynes).

AddedService

Is Offered By

SecurityOffice
', ofof.

4 one
of wcted

rainfall: a

up
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to
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up
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be
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of
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security office on a regularly
scheduledbasis, George D. Clark,

ot the Sin Angelo office
of Che Social Security Administra-.tion- i.

announced,today.
Clark plans to be at the

Sta.te Employment Service office
in Big Spring, 112 West Second
street,at 10 a&m. Monday.

Tlje new.serviceis being estab-
lished tdive persons of this area
an opportunity to file benefit
claims, .obtain new and duplicate
social security cards and to make
inquiries concerning the old-ag-e

and surVivors insuranceprogram,
Clark said, o

Federal family Insurance, which
covers employes in industry and
commerce, provides for payment
of monthly retirement and surviv-
ors' benefits to qualified workers
and ctheir families.. Retirement

arepayable to the employe
and, eligible membersof his fam-
ily when the worker reaches 65
years of age and retires. Surviv-er- s'

benefitsare payable to eligible
members of the insured person's
family on his-deat- h at anyage. Ap-
plications be filed at an .of

the Social Security Admin-
istration for all benefitspaid under
the program.Clark reminded.

Police Chief Job

Is TurnedDown
L. P. McCasland, who previously

had accepted tentatively ap-
pointment as chief of police here,
has decided .not to the post.
the city commission was informed
Tuesday. .City Manager H. W.
Whitney read a letter Mc-
Casland saying that he had decid-
ed to remainat job a Cat-
tlemen's Protective association at
Kent.

W. been act-- I onf
in of

indelinitely, uauun
vised He of razed

of
sausiaciory ,.4t

The approved ap-
pointment of three new members
of the df Rartment, M. L. Kirby and
ft 0. as policemen, ana
Thomas Malone chief radio
Operator.

Commissioners, In Informal
cussion of nrnnOK.il for rnnctrnr--
tion of an Instrument Landing Ap--f
proach system at the
agreed defer.action until
thing,definite learned concern--1
ing operation of the
CAA control tower at the

being made'this Week for the Limited appropriations by Con
purpose of de'terminipg the pos--1 Kress have threatenedoperationof
sibilitv of drillinff.mori. upli the tower and the city Dads feel

cations local and long dis-- an date, Manager H. W. 'hat Ms operation go
tance were handled promptly.! Whitney announced this J Wlth the
The assistance from the company Joe Lang of the USGS inls Jf P.r.Je would represent

at

that

rum

to

viitPr Hnrtm.nt .rrU-orl-J "'"" "'c ...miicipdi uui.d
Salurdax. invitation of an are! th J""!""the city, he checking Thfe

go removal offactors nvQjjed in planning the.,. ,ines flt Jlte
neWru ,1of the proposed Veterans hospital

Whitney said tentative anson South Gregg..The US Engineers
to drill two wellsare more avlsed that'theirplans to not

favorable location can be deter--, include funds for removal of these
pipeline to the ijnes. Tney include

O'Barr in Glasscock county. telephoneand electric lines.
With two additional wells on the
line, the city's .pipelines and PHARR NAMES
pumping equipment could bei 15. UP) W.
utilized rate capacity 'Mounts, cabinetshop operatorand
than present sources dejiver. city commissioner for nine ear.

appointed mayor Pharr this
week tAhe,c,t commission.

iful the did come on vI Saturday.Had it hit then, would ,ThouhI Uited
I hv .....Tfcf . k t -- - in milk

conferences Lehbrah capiu
a

a

appoint-
ment

production, this succeeds Kelley, who resign--
cpuntry ranks thirteenth after seen years the post

milkmost
Yalta
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John Shaffer, who about
'18 miles south ot Spring,
found one of the radiosonde
units place over the week-
end. He turned to

C. B. Cole, who
brought, it to town. It didn't
have the right number and the
Weather Bureau didn't want it,
since, ordinarily instru-
ments are expendable.

Thev're sent up to radio back
su,ch wea,ther-informatio- n as tem-
perature, humidity, pressure
aloft, wind and direct-tb-n,

etc.

f t --rr) re t

Deep Wi Ideats.Set
For Two Counties

Announcementof deep wildcats iliams. slated 9.000-fo-ot wildcat ta
for southeasternMitchell county! explore the Ellenburger In north
and north central Sterling county central Sterling county, C ItfE 'SW
stood out in oil developments for39-2-H&T- C. 11 1--2 miles north a.nd
this areaduring the past week.

jcasuana uu co. wiu drill a
southeasternMitchell county wild-
cat to 7,800 feet if necessary to
test the Ellenburger: either No. 1
Ina Wallis C SE SE 14-1- 3 H&TC
or No. 1S,L Fulfjen. diagonally
southeast. C NW NW
The wildcat will be on part of a
block exceeding 20,00Cr acres as-

sembled by L. E. Edwirds and J.
C. Ratllff. Jr.. both 6f Midland.
Edwards acquired Ratliffs share
and sold an interest to W C. Fritz
of Midland before the drilling
deal with Eastland was made.

Plymouth awarded contract to
Guy Mabee to drill No. 1 . M. Wil- -

County Farmers

Get$94,000

ThroughAAA
Howard county farmers have

benefitted to the amount of ap-
proximately through the
AAA farm program for soil con-
servation practicescarried out In
1946.

Terracing projects were carried
out on a total of 8,560 feet cover-
ing 94 farms. Value of the prac-
tices amounted to $25,392.07.

Sixty-eig-ht dams were con
ducted on 63 farms and the cost
ran to $17,147.78. In the process,
a total of 176,994 cubic yards of
dirt was moved.

Thirty-on-e farms benefitted
from the 34 wells sunk. A total
of $7,970 was allocated for that
work.

Deep plowing occurred on
acres of 27 farms, the

of which amounted to $3,150.75.
Payments of $23,941.98 were

made for 79,806.6 acres of contour
listing accomplished on 460
farms while 34 other places under-
took 2,905 acres of stalk pro-
tection work and expended a total
of $1,016.75 for the project.

One ranch engaged in super-
vised deferred grazing and was
allotted

Some 959 acres of 13 farms
planted green manure crops, the
expedlture for which amountedto
$1,438.50 while another $9,275.70
went into plant con-
trol work on 15 ranches.

Of the 925 farms and ranches
within the county, no than 545
participated In the AAA program.
The wrok involved 120,452.7 of the
177,500.5 acres within the county.

Services Thursday
For Mrs.Tucker

here.
Mrs. Tucker, who had

ill for some time, died. a
Midland hospital at'
Tuesday. She the hos--

D. Green, who has pit?1 "lv dfy- -

Green's direction. Tenn

continued

hand

live1?

Round Trip Fares

and Times

slightly west of Sterling City. .Ply.
mouth has a block of 15.000 acres.

Norman Roche No. l.N. H,
Read, three miles north of Coa-
homa, 330 feet from the southand
west lines of section ln,

T&P. eastern Howa--d county 3,
exploration, was 2,438

feet in lime.
Ray

A
Oil No. 1 Scott, western. '

Mitchell test was reported,
around 2.200 feet to zertlnn

T&P and just eastof tje
Howard county line. Standard;
Oil of Texas stakedits No. IS G.
M Dodge, 1.190 feet south and
2,640 ieet from the east lines of
section T&P, for a 2,900-fo-ot

test
In southeasternHoward county,

between the Snyder and phalk
pools. Cecil Guthrie No. 1-- B TXL
encountered sulphur water and
was plugged and abandonedat
2.925 feet. Location was "In see--
tinn 43-9n-

.1 TJt.D
Stanolindalso was nearingcom- -,

pletlon-- of rigging its 12,300
foot exploration six miles south-we-st

of Big Spring its No. 1
T. H. Gaskins, C SE section '"

T&P.
Cosden plugged and abandoned

its No. 1 ChesterL. Jones,extreae
northwest Mitchell wildcat, at 5,-9- 22

feet Although the explora-
tion picked up several sections
with staining, it had "ho free oil.

two miles east of Vincent
pool production and in section 60-2-0.

LaVaca.
Cecil Gutherie No. 1 Lucy Mil-

dred Coleman. 1,650 feet from the
south and,330 feet from the east
line of the north half of the south-
west quarter of section 76-9-7,

H&TC, moved in materials an-

other Coleman pool .test.
Rutter & Wilbanks No. 1
Lucy Mildred Coleman. 330 feet
from the east and south of
the west half of the southeastquar-
ter of section 75-9-7, H&TC, war
preparing spud. C. T. Mc-
laughlin No. 1 Lucy Mildred Cole-
man, 330 feet out the south-
west of the north half of
the northwest of section
70-9-7, H&TC, drilled past 2,655
feet with 1,000 feet of oil in the
hole.

Tobe Foster No. 1 Brennand,
two miles west of tike north side

the Westbrook field In Mitchell
county, 330 feet fromthe north a
and 1.650 feet from the east lines
of T&P, plugged
back from 2,885 2.800 to shut

bottom water. The section
2,710-7- 5 was shot with 260 quarts
and the operator carried 400 feet
of oil the while cleaning
out

Texas City Plant
Shipping Chemicals

Funeralrites for Mrs. J. F Turk- - Ai,vi&ruM. way 14. W-- TM

Carbide and Carbon ChemicalCor-vi-ser, 73. mother Wilford W. Da--,

of Big Spring, will conduct- - Poration's Texas City plant ship-e-

at the First Christian rhnrrh in Iped 10,000 pounds of new cheml--

Midland at a. Thursday, from here D; air transport
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10 ac--
yesterday, the first chemicalp
shipped from Texas City since thf
disasterof April 16-1- 7. g 9

Mayor J. C. of Texas
City, who with Carbide and Carbon
officials witnessed the ceremony

lng chief will remain awvivors Deside Davis include said would lixe this shipment
inatposi Whitney ad--t 6"":u. nuj uavu ui a jhuuuh iu ohcsi m me

the commisson. saidBi8 Spring. Mrs. Paul Adams the fact that our city is not
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"Coaching" the Traveler..
'

IN COMFORT AND ECONOMY
Yes, the Texas and Pacific coach is the comfortable, the
economical, the smart way to travel. There's leg room ana"
arm . . . room to move around. There's relaxation
and rest in their deep, comfortable seats.The next time
you travel . . . takea tip on economyandcomfort . . . travel

- via Texas and Pacific coach.

ONE WAY COACH FARES

'TAX ADDITIONAL)

IIG SPRING TO MIDLAND S .88
BIG SPRING TO ODESSA 1.32
BIG SPRING TO MONAHANS .... 2.12
BIG SPRING TO PECOS 2.95
BIG SPRING TO EL PASO ... . 7.66

Are Reo Bargains

For Arrival Departure
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TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
A, McCASLAND, Ticket Agrwt, Phoo 900

A


